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(Con't. on P. 2)

Pappas also wanted addi
tional mill levy funds passed
to allow for upgrading Lin
coln County facilities. He
cited the need for upgrading
cooling units in the Carrizozo
complex, roof repair or
repfacement at the Ruidoso
sub-office and funds to make
a proposal for a match project
with the state for a judicial
complex. All the needs could
be addressed with a one-half
mill levy, which would gen
erate about $121,000.

He acknowledged the
one-half mill was. a "crystal
ball figure."

Petty wanted to work
around the budget to finance
the needs without raising
taxes.

Pappas said the half mill
would not raise taxes, rather
the mills will be one-eighth
lower than compared to last
year because the solid waste
mill was eliminated. Also the
mill levy funds for the Eco
nomic Deyelopment Corpo
ration were unknown at that
work session,

Another recommended
inclusion was $5,000 for Cor
ona area solid waste collec
tion. Two dumpsters would
cost about $200 a month for
collection.

Commissioners also
asked if the county uses
recycled paper, which it does
not. "Let's bite the bullet and
start using recycled paper,"
Hemphill replied.

Pappas also said the Reti
ree Health Care Act is very
confusing and has had mixed
responses from all persons
queried. The act creates a
fund pool in which the
employer adds one percent
and the employee one-half
percent from the gross sal
ary. The county can select to
opt out, but mUFt~do sO>lby
Dec. 1991, when the act auto
matically includes county
employees. The act was
established by the legisla
ture and lobbied by state
educators.

Pappas advised leaving
the percentages in th~

bud~et until more informa
tion is available. If the choice
is to opt out, it must be done
through ordinance, which
requires the necesary publi
cation and hearings.

County treasurer Shirley
Goodloe did not favor the one
percent or PERA. She did not
like her money going to San
ta Fe.

Sims said Dept. of
Finance and Arlministration
will gd a lpgal opinion
whether the county can bave
its own retirement fund.

Otherwise, elected offi
cials present were happy
with the proposed budget.

Expenditures include: in
the commission department,
a total of $111,355, an
inc'"ease of 27 percent from
last year; manager's office, a
totar of $200,120, a 11 per
cent increase from"last year,
mostly in salaries; recording
and filing (clerk's) totaled
$170,263, a 15 percent
increase and bureau of' elec
tions (under the clc,"k but
does not include full-time
salaries) a total of$20,300, a
one percent increase.

Property assessments

,t:;;.,···· .' ':' a:lbart m\ia.... parade grand ma shal, at

Misapplication ofpe'"son
nel policy was involved also.
The deputies filed grievances
with the personnel hoard for
Lincoln County but alleged
their cases were not handled
with due process.

questioned why her office
perso nne I percen tage
increase appeared much less
than other departments.
Sims said one employee was
listed in another depart
ment, and the assessor's
office has a lot of disparity in
salaries.

Hemphill noted apprais
ers can raise their own sala
ries by attending'school and
achieving a higher classifica
tion, the only department in
the county where employees
can so this.
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Deputies settle lawsuit
against former sheriff

A suit filed in federal
court against former Lincoln
County Sheriff Don Samuels
brought a hefty settlement to
five Lincoln C04nty
deputies.

An out-of-court settle
ment, reached early this
year, brought a total of
$1651000 to deputies Jimmie
Luna, Lerry Bond, Ron Har
rison, Orlando Montes and
his wife, Carol Montes.

BRYAN TURNBOW of Carrizozo (right) tries for another hole at
the Carrizozo Golf Course While Jason Hightower of Ruidoso
holds the flag at a recent tournament. With vistas of Carrizo and
Nogal Peaks, golfers can enjoy sunny weather and the greens of
the course which is open daily from 9 a.m. until dark,

The deputies filed the
First Amendment suit in fed
eral court in August 1987
and claimed the defendants
tried to ha~e them removed
from the department
because they supported an
opponent to Samuels in an
election. Defendants
included former sheriff
Samuels and four staff: Paul
Wersich, Herman McArthur,
Max Watson and Oscar
.ViUado.

fLet's leave the door open
for another meeting on this,"
commission chairman Rick
Simpson said.

Simpson also wanted to
make sure the Zia Senior
Citizens Centers employees
receive an increase. Sims
said the Hondo Center (new
ly organized) expenses were
cut back to 11 months rather
than 12 in order to give the 10.
percent classification
increase and a cost of living
increase.

Assessor Julia Samora

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301.'-,..

reported on a meeting of that
committee and the work done
to upgrade the non
compliance items at .the air
port. All problems have been
corrected except for the turn
around on Runway 6 and the
segmented circle. Materials
were ordered for the circle
and some work begun.

Dr. Goad noted the qu ick
response by town crews who
mowed and did other repairs.
lIe requested the town send
thank-you letters to volun
teers Dr. David Rouleau, Vir
gil Hall .Jr. and Lee York for
their work on the circle and
other areas at the airport.

Kuhnel contacted the
FAA about a finn which spe
cializes in materials for air
ports. The finn has a state
contract which will result in
saving for the town. All
materials are purchased
through the State of New
Mexico.

Kuhnel said the airport
has a different look and is
very attractive now.

Garcia asked about the
SAVASls lights and why
they need to operate 24
hours. Dr. Goad said the
lights were connected to a
photo cell so they only oper
ated at night. The cell was
removed and repaired with a
litte duct tape. The lights
assist pilots with approach at
the airport.

All problems noted will
be corrected or a time frame
for such before a letter is sent
to the FAA about the work,
Kuhnel said.

She also asked airport
manager Mike Morrison, at
the meeting, if he learned
anything about the herbi
cides to kill weeds growing
up through the cracks in the
turnaround.

Morrison said the two
brands of herbicide on hand
at the airport do not require
someone to be qualified to
handle them.

The mayor was advised
to get a compressor to blow
out dirt and debris from the
cracks before the herbicide
and sealant are applied.

In the article about the
airport in last week's issue of
The News, it stated Morrison
received the profits from the
oil and gas sales at the air-

(Con't. on P. 5)

than other to "favoritism."
After. Sims displayed a

chart she devised for employ
ee classification, Commis
sioner Karon Petty said the
county needs a policy to prop
ortion prior experience (out
side Lincoln County govern
ment) to the pay scale. Sims
had not allowed for this type
of experience, only prior
experience with the county.

Pappas warned the com
missioners not to get
"bogged" down in the classifi
cation proportionment.

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln COUnty'

She noted the broken
window repaired with ply
wood and other windows
with prpblemg.

The main door entrance
needs sweeping to remove
bird litter and broken glass.
"It could be dangerous," she
said.

Trustee Harold Garcia
said the electrical problems
could be fixed easily; and if
not, an electrician called.

Kuhnel said the prob
lems should be repaired with
funds set aside in the Lod
gers' Tax fund for that specif
ic purpose.

She plans to make an
appointment with Reyes to
view the interior.

Trustee Dale LaMay was
unhappy about the situation.
He considered the routine
maintanence Reyes'
responsibility.

Kuhnel agreed complete
ly, then listed Reyes' -duties
as defined by the lease agree
ment. The town is responsi
ble for major repairs and
Reyes for minor repairs and
maintenance. It was agreed
mowing would be the town's
job since the to.wn has the
equipment.

A request involving
Spencer Park, next to the Rec
Center, was turned down.
John Booker, on behalfofthe
Carrizozo Lions Club, asked
if the Culpepper and Merry
weather Circus could set up
on the lawn at the park on
Oct. 10. The Lions will carry
a $1 million liability insur
ance policy. No electricity is
needed, only water for the
animals.

"That's a bad place for a
circus," LaMay said. The cir
cus formerly located at the
ballfield near the golfcourse.
However, that area, which is
privately owned, has been
sold and is not available. He
suggested somewhere near
the golf course.

Garcia suggested the
Little League field itself,
since it has lights.

No one could agree on an
exact location, but all agreed
Spencer Park was out as a
location for the circus.

"There are plenty ofareas
more appropriate than in the
middle oftown," Garcia said.

Dr. Dale Goad, chairman
of the Airport Cotnmittee,

a proposed budget of'
$4,932,028, a 6 percent
increase from last fiscal year.
Projected revenue is
$ 8 ,471(,726 . Min u s the
budget expend~ures and
$1,292,968 cash balance, the
county will have a net of
$2,254,730.

"It's one of the morale
problems," commissioner
Bob Hemphill said about the
-classification ofemployees at
their current levels. He attri
buted the disparity of some
people hired at higher levels
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The students will either
work on Dominici's personal
staffor on the Senate Budget
Committee. Ms. Sanchez will
be a member ofthe Senator's
personal staff.

"Because these students
are enterprising, I will expect
them to capitalize on oppor
tunities to become active in
the workings of my office."
said Domenici.

"Internships offer New Mexi
can students an excellent
chance to gain knowledge
and experience life on Capi
tol Hill. In turn, the interns
will provide an invaluable
service to my staff. They will
also be able to witness the
legislative process and learn
from it. In fact, many young
New Mexicans, who were
once interns, are now part of
my permanent staff."

unable to go inside because
Reyes was not available.

She found broken alcohol
bottles and six pack cartons
littering the area. The plan
ters were loaded with weeds
and the lawn and whole area
needed mowing. Bushes
were untrimmed and two of
the four exterior lights were
broken. One light globe was
missing entirely and wires

. were exposed, which caused
Kuhnel to worry for any lia
bility if the wires were
electrified.
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'Rec Center lessee is

m.aintaining it'

By Doris Cherry

Domenici names Sanchez to
summer intern program

AF jet crashes
at Capitan Gap

An Air Force AT-38B jet
aircraft crashed near Endn
oso in the north end of the
Capitan Gap Monday <

afternoon.
According to information

from Holloman Air Force Sanchez will be a senior
Base the pilot, Second Lt. at New Mexico State Univer
Jonathan Burgwald with the sity majoring in science and
433rd Tactical Fighter foreigh language" Her work
Training Squadron, success- as a New Mexico State
fully ejected from his AT-38B Ambassador and her employ
jet at about 1:40 p.m. May 21 ment in the NMSU Admis
while 'on a training mission. sions'ofice and U.S. Forest

l.t. Burgwald was unin- Service (Smokey Bear Dis
jured and was picked up trict) has given her a broad
shortly after the bailout by background that will be help
the US Army UH-IH helicop- ful diring her time as a sum
ter flown by Chief Warrant mer intern.
Officer Paul Pence and Spec. "It's a wonderful and
John Carter. \ exciting opportunity to work

Lt. Burgwald was taked for. one of our nation's top
to HAFB hospital for exami- leaders I"~ commented
nation and observation. . Sanchez.

A board of officers was Sanchez is the daughter
appointed to investigate the 0 f Jam e san d Ly n d a
incident. Sanchez.

Carrizozo trustees

Senator Pete Domenici
recently announced the
selection of Katherine
Sanchez ofLincoln as a mem
ber of his summer Washing
ton D.C. Internship Prog
ram. About 20 were chosen
from a long list of applicants
and come from a variety of
backgrounds and academic
pursuits. .

According to Domenici,

What once was consid
ered a Carrizozo asset may
have become a liability.

At the Carrizozo town
meeting Tuesday night,
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
reported on the neglected
condition of the Carrizozo
Recreation Center, which is
operated under contract by
Val Reyes.

The mayor noted several
items in need ofmaintenance
after she made an inspection
of the exterior ofthe building
earlier that day. She was

'r'
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Pay' ~ncrease averages 15 percent

'"
County employee budget nears $5 million mark

"percent increase in salaries.
Some employees will receive
less while others more in the
reclassification process, he
acknowledged.

In addition, elected offi
cials will realize a 15 percent
increase in scllary allowed by
the last session of the state
legislature. Those increases
cannot begin until the offi
cials' terms expire Jan. 1,
1991.

All of these increases,
combined with other budget
cuts and acljustments, equal

"This is a major, major
change we're doing," said
Lincoln County Manager
Nick Pappas at the county
budget work session Thurs
day, May 17.

Pappas's department,
which includes financial
advisor Mignon Sims, is
going "to extremes" to bring
up the classification level of
all county employees. Reclas
sification will average a 15

... 1
, ,
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MiSTY'S

GRAND OPENING
SaL. J_ 9/8-2

Food • Pool· Danae
,FUN. FUN, FUN

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL,
Gin and. Tonic . _.. $1.25

e.u.t.om8r~ WeekI,

familiar fiiendlY face.
Craft Fair· is on in

Tucumcari. June 2-3.

Jl'.RESB SWEEI'

CANTALOUPE

FRESH NAVAL

ORANGES
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also oarry a JI'OOd .e~D of
Welding Rod &: SuppUes

We

415 12th 51. - carrizozo

I"

III'S FOOD .IRT
IIO'dl 0""'" & ONRMfU

NAPA AUTO PARTS
Hwy 3BO &' E.' Avenue

CARRIZOZO. II!M

Most Popular' .
OIL FILTERS -..__'•••• Everyday $2.25
VALVOLINE (10W40) .._ _.. QL.$1.10

UF1<eerl" Auto S-UI1 Shield
- ---- ---~------~-----

With $5_00 PUrCk,SI9---
I While Supplies Last)

th'ose who have Ibft us, and
please drive carefully out'
there this weekend. We'd like
to see you aU next weekend
for sure.

Pony ;Express is looking
for i:lonations for the au.etion
this year, 6-9 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 3. Pro..eds to go to
Bud's Cowboy Chapel at
White Oaks.

Ruth and Cra& will be at
EI Paso Arts and Crafts FoB-.
tival, June 9'10. If you're
going that woy stop and soy
hello. It's always nice to see a

Center capital out1JiY and Hondo Center totalled
operational expenses $41,173.
totallod $598.700, a 21 per- Solid Wcoto study-CDB
cent increase, mostly fur the

ext ph of odolin grant totalled $25,000. .
n ~. rem . '!". All items added up for·a

Chapter 96 lawo totalled total budget for tIe.al year
$20,900a3peroentdoc:rea.o. 1990-81 of $4,932,(128..

Senio'r - Citizens- The final bu~et work
Carrizozo totalled $107,430, """aion B.nd budget hearing
&9 percent increase.Ca~' for the ·preliminary budget •
Senior C~nter totalled approval i_B set for l:30p.1Jl.
$43,376, a 13 por.ont.·todaY (TIlursdey) Moy 24.
increase, Corona 'Center The approved budget will be
totallod$20.954,aadthenow 'sent to Saata~ for review.

Ad Starts FrI. May 25 tbru Thurs" May 31

Kratt. Reg. .. Ught· $; 99
MIRACLE WHIP S2oO&. 1

UIlby 2/$ ,VIENNA SAVSAGE ... 6..... . 1
UIlby
POTTBD IllEAT..•lI-Os-~/87·

Amerlam BeeulV' .
SPAGHETTI 21"1
~8ft $' 18
GRAt'E JELLY...........• lIl-Oz. 1
frenCh, Squeeze BU. . . 'C'

MUSTARD •........•..•..••20..... 89

by Mistiy Perea

'Hunr.e "A8HJtad .
SNACK 1'ADK••••.•.:•••••••••••4-ft. $1"

Bhutllne. '$ ..9
ICE ~"CRBA1UI••••••••••• -l/:I<GId. 1
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Lonnie· Sedillo is off to
Albuquerque to visit his sis
ter. Jim and Pat Niebaum of
Carrizozo Orchard are
exploring our famous little
ghost town. Welcome
neighbor!

The Pony Express Com
mittee welcomes any ideas
and help they can get this
year for the Bud Crenshaw
Memorial Pony Express Race
and Rodeo. Don't forget June
3 at noon is a work day at the
arena. Refreshments will be
served.

GaryVegais in thehospi
tal at Roswell after a fall
Instead ·of flowers" please
find one ofour jars so we can
help keep his hospital bills
under COJltrol. AU of us. join·
his family and friends with
hopes and prayers for a fast
and speedy recovery. As of
Saturday Gary is home tak
ing it easy.

Bah Watson is going to
try to make it back from vac
ation for Pony Express this
year.
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The annual Memorial
Day service will be observed
at Angus Community Build
ing Sunday, May 27.

Moming.worship service
is at 11 a.m., with Rev. Char
lie Hail as guest speaker, fol
lowed by a basket lunch and
a business meeting in the
afteTnoon.

All persons interested in
the Angus Cemetery are
invited to- attend.

The speakers offer their
educated opinions and try to
live up to the valedictorian's
introduction.

I have no academic fan
fare or prologue. Only a pil
fered pip for the parents of
1990 graduating seniors:

"Avenge yourself. Live
long enough to be a problem
to your children."

Memorial Day
.rites aUngus

An anraOlIve way
to save energy

5

way

PAlO FOR BY CANOIDATE

totalled $292,828, an· $81,121, with many new line
increase of 2 percent which items that increaaed it 76

k

".\., >:.~f-:'- included a decrease of one percent from last year. Re-
¥iI. .... employee moved to another appraisal includes. a salary

editors. Like the fate of the • department. Collections moved trom the assessor's
ed
G

itorof:7h
r
e GriM'ngo andNth

M
• I'~ • ($tlrsesBa'susrer's)20tota lled

t
offi
55

1ce and tto!'.&.lled $95,899. a
reaser, 0 anzano. ' ,a percen percen mcrease.

who was shot dead through tion may have sounded like I increase, which reflected an EMS ,grant totalled
his front window as he ate was an understudy for Rus. increase ofa portion ofsala· $31,700, a .15 percent
dinner. And then there are sian comedian Yakow Smir. ries formerly taken from the increase. Carrizozo Health
_editors who shoot other nofT and I had not studied AltQ Paving Assessment, Clinic totalled $176,987, an
editors. ·the 'Hne's. which Goodloe said is illegal 800 percent increase for

In his editorial, Acuff I saw visions ofmyself in Lawen fo r c em en t: operating exPenses out_ Of
takes a well deserved pot write-ups in Star magazine; totalled $605,081, a 12 per· miU levy f\J.nda.
shot at the Casa Grande asco-hostontheJoanRivers cent inerea~e. COlTections Lincoln CoWl~ Medical
Elementary School District: show. in a situation comedy (jaiD totalled $250,141, a 7 ..

"Voters are being asked to ontei~vision'inamovicwith percent increase, Whl'te' Oaks Haun•.·ts-...,------------~-----"-----trooptothepollsandapprove Candice B~en playing me, County sub-office .
a bond issue they already as a 39-year.old. A thumbs. ~talled$42,022,a64perce~t
defeated overwheJmingly. up sign by both tSiskel and lOerease because of the add.·
Somehow, it seems the 'edu- Ebertaft.ertheyreViewedthe ~ion of.a line·item for bliil.d
crats' who run the schools are movie of my life, "Grandma 109 mamtenance. and repmr.
notgettingthemessagefrom Chavez" seemed appropri- Data-pr~cessmgtota~led

the voters." ate Last but not least I ima- $36,218. which reflects hlgh-
JUST JESTING gin~d myself at King's Food er ~ffice supplies, equiJ;"Uent

Last week I had the Mart autographing my book, mBJ~~nanceand repair and
opportunity to speak by "Polly's Guide to Gooder add.llIon of salary as w~1l as
microphone to a gym full of English." (The foreward by .an I~crease for profeSSIOnal
parents and students. My Yakov Smirnoff.) seTVI~s.,
goal:topresentartawardsat TRUTH IS . LlOcoln County Ambu-
the music and art program. After distributing the lance totane~ $~O,900 wi~h

I began by pretending to awards to deserving student several new hne ItemS. Sol~d
kickofftheawardspresenta- artists. I gave up the miCl'O- Wosteto.talled $79,210, a 110
tion with a rap song. (The phone. During i.ntermission ~ntmcreas~due to opel'
speaker at the sports ban· members ofthe audience pat· atingexpenseWiththecollec
quet belted out a song and, ted me on the shoulder tion contract with Southwest
tore off his shirt.) "Haveyouconsideredbeing~ Disposal Corp.

"Just jesting", I told the comedian?"Otherpats were C.ounty attorney
audience about the rapping, for courage for talking in remamed $50,.f:!OO.
but I caution~d them to pay public and in sympathy. New ad~ltlons to the
close attention to my art talk ("You were nervous, uh?"' ~unty planmng department
as I have an accent just like "Naw.ltwaspartofmyact.") Incluse postage, telephone
my neighbor Johnson If NEWS readers can and other office expenses. A
Stearns. (When I converse keep a secret, I'll share a 10-month s.alary for a c:ounty
with him and ask-something thought: The truth. is, after mapper Will bE: conslClered
or the other he often replies: all is n·d and done I'd think later. The. total IS $18,725, a
"Si, I theenk so." twicesb~fore I'd do s~mething 158 percent increase.

The problem with my that scary again _ then I'd Hemphill u~ed the ~al-
first speals.ing engagement go ahead and do it. ary for someone ~ plann~ng
wasthedangmicrophone.lfI ACADEMIC FANFARES be.enough to aVOid making
held it, my voice would fade Most of you have already thatperson subject"to graft...
off and on because I am a dozed through several gradu- Insurance decreased 6
hand waveqlOd pointer. Soa ation speeches and addres- percent for a total of
mike stand was provided. ses. You endure them as duty $180,822. .
Then the proBlem once J!l:y to the relatives or friends . Other serviceS totall~d
hands were free was that I who are getting that coveted $26,635. for PERA, SoCial Memorial Day is upon us
involved the award reci- diploma.Youarehonoredto ~ecurlty and group on~eagain.Let's.remember
pients in the fashion of Phil witness this event... _. ." msur~nce.

Donahue. So I inquired if 1 The'·s~edd'dP:~'.£fi!\i":.~':'~" ".elY" Defen_~e ..headed'by
could have a mike on a roller grads' -"at tor.~do with lJie1J':~aggl';'Boh~s•. ,.t.otalled.
skate. lives now that 'they have fin- ~35,492, a 20 percent

~~bling,sweaty hands ished high school. The speak. lOereas~. .
(perspmng), dry mouth and ers tell of their experiences Capital Outlay ?,nd lease
crackling voice-all were when they embarked on to was added to thiS year's
incorporated into my unique the next phase of their lives budget and totalled
wayofdescribingartereated about 30 years ago. $142,942.
by the students. Road department

Suddenly· I sensed that The speakers are preach- totalled $809,542. a. min.us
the crowd enjoys n good ing that the grads nre the one percent due to mIld Wln
laugh - me. My presenta- "leaders or tomolTow" and ters which reduced overtime

that they nre responsible for estima~s and other cuts.
solving the world's problems. Pappas pointed out some real

disparities in classification of
employees which resulted in
a 16 percent increase on
salaries.

Fann and Range preda
tor control totalled $36,000,
decrease of 8 percent.

Recreation funded
$1,900 for Carrizozo Swim
ming Pool.

Fire departments
budgeted are pass-through
dollaps and are .not feflected
in the budget, excePt for
Bonito which tot'alled
$43,552, a 47 percent
increase.

Special Services totalled
$135,423, a 31 percent
increase. The servipes
include Extension Service,
Mental Health, SNMEDD, a
state fair exhibit. Lincoln
County Fair (which shoW8
funds appropriated for
grandstands) bookmobile,
senior citizens. White Moun
tain Search and Rescue and
others.

Lodgers tax totalled
$14,33S, mostly for advertiz
ing and pliblicity.

Corrections totalled

JUNE
for --

DEMOCRAT
-- for --

By P.E. Chavez

VOTE

RALPH R.

DUNLAP

By the

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT I

Oble and Dorothy Simmons and
family wish to express thanks for all the
prayers. cards. flowers and visits during
Dorothy's stay In the hospital. We the
family know this helped bring our loved
one back home to us quickly.

The Simmons and family

MEDIA BUMFOOZLERS
An Arizona town hall

report indicated that the
problem with "leadership" in
the state is that circling
sharh of the media take
bites out of the hide of any-"
body remotely considering
stepping into the political
ring, according to a story in
The Pinal Pioneer.

Not a new complaint,
says editor Mark Acuff. He
tells of the news media treat
ment of Founding Fathrrs
such as Washington andJef
ferson, who still manag'ed to
come up with the classic
quote that· if they had to
choose bet.ween newspapers
and government, they'd take
newspapers.

Acuff writes that the
most "wonderful selection of
approbrious" insults ever to
see print is to be found in the
Mark Twain essay "Journal
ism in Tennessee," in which
he describes how he
attempted to work fora coun
try editor who wrote routine·
ly that editors in other neigh·
boring towns were blathers
kites, blunderheads,
bumfoozlers and worse,·
while referring to most local
politicians as scandalous
whoremongers who ~eep'"

their hands in your pockets
whilst sleeping with goats or
worse. (That was a
mouthful.)

By the end of the story,
Twain had been wounded' by
several shots intended. for
the editor and deafened by a
grenade thrown down the
chimney into the pot bellied
stove.

Such was life on country
newspapers in the good ole
days," says Acuff. editor of
Arizona's most interesting
newspaper.

He adds that the"modern
perception that the media
are somehow more nasty
than they used to be doesn't
hold water. So the mediamay
appear awfully mean some·
times, but it's really nothing
to what could be and has
been." .

History reading tells me
that ole·time weekly editors
shot people and people shot
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.
J. R. ~'Jim"

WHEELER'

ChJef E.L. Greer (Lincoln) .
Chief Mark Hazel (LincOln) ,
ChIef Dan Lueras (Lincoln)
Chief Albert Nsler (Lincoln)

Chief H. PUckett (Lincoln)
Chief Nlqk Cortese (Del'l8Ca)
Chief CilBlI. Guinn, (DeBaca)

'Chief John Bad/ar (Oteioj
Chief RICky L. Bell (Olero)

Chief C.J. Cilrter (Olero)
Chief DenniS Teylor- (Otero)

Chief E.D. savage (O(ero)
Chiel DClnllB Coe (Otero)

Chief Arden Lewis (Otero)
Chi" H.J. Houghlelln (Ol~ro)

Chlel WByneGlldden (Otero)

,'" " ,,' ,_, '0_' .' ". '. ,. ,,' • ,.'

Li:nooln. Div. II~ 'Ruf.doso

.'

MAGISTRATE
FAIR • IMPAATJAL - KNOWJ.EDGEABLE

There's no substitute for experienceI - •
~.our vo~e & 'i_"fluence appreoia~ed·

, (Pd. Ill< by ilK, Millo')

... ',.. ........'

•
Lincoln eo ,· New. _.•.....•.__ May z4. 1-'9O-PAGE 3
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WE ARE THE FIRE CHIEFS OF NEW MEXICO

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
from the . . .

Fire Chiefs of New Mexico

.' Chi" Ted ClementS (Lincoln)
.Chlel WesGrlgsby (Lincoln):

Chlel Pal Huey~!"COln)
.Chlel BBrney Usncho (Uncoln),

~ .
Chlel O. Nosker (Lincoln)
Chlel V.Reynolds (Lincoln)

.Chief C.Gamnilll (Dellaca)' ..
Chle! G,K, AlDen! (otllro)
Chlel·J.W. l!alley (blero)
Chlel N.O. Bingham (Otero)
Chief James CIoBkIey (Otero)
Chlel I'i'BIlCis $loiJt (Otero)
ChlelMoI!lell Sanchez (Olero)
Chief Ron Nix (Otero)'
Chlel PlIlIl' Jo.-.(Otero)
Chlel.Pilteilerre.-. (Otero)

'i ' " ~"",

Calendar of Events

.. .

-

" ."
t

,.
,

assault in the Timde 8rea:.
Th. Inohl.nt po'.ibl;;

. invol... a inulti-r_iIy dia-'
. pute, The i,,!v18stlgation.

continues.. "THURSDAY
, , '1:;)6 p..... a repent of a C ~ d ' MAY 1I4 , Parade at 11 a..... ~hAlnerican Legion Post 67.

T
'd ".' criminal da:mage to propeIi:¥ ~.. IlD,-iateB for the Olll'rizozo. Contact Albert The auud.1iaty will diBtribute

WO mur e'r s··uspe'ctS' in t;h. Alto. are6. wns'-. upccnninl1 .Iection will ....st· Nl\iar at 6411-2575. Lunch at poppl•• to b.lp vBterIill•.and
- .'. ,,' ',,:,,' ' , ., ,.,' ", .','" Offi.cers are investigating. votersat,the:ClUTizozo Zia .McDon8ldPark,withservice tbeh'fll1ldli,•. TbepubJicis

,11:44 .p.m. a report of II Senior Oi~B Center at fbllowing; For more,infonna.. invited.

rr 't'ed S t 'd" su\;lj.ct beinl1 Ibll""",d by 'J.on. tion call John Bo.ker at •a e.s '" a u.·r ay, thre.vehlcl..waarel8rredto -LincoInCciuntyPlanning' &4S,2980 "" Glen Ellison at TUESDA.'ll", MAY 29
-Ruidoso PJ>. and Zoning Commillsion 648-2104:. ,_ ~Lineo1n Cout:Jty Demo-

.-...... I' • "',' meets at 7 p.m. in the com- "·..Memorialserviee ~t the ~smeet at Carrizq:Lodge .
-'Quick follow-lip. and later,Saj;\I!'dW.'1- .. ' ,,' .' '. ·,6:30p.,.... ·• p.r.on·· • MAY.. nli.slonar. ~Ii.... in"theCapitonCom.teryatlla.",,·,<n_Ruidoso) at 6:30 p.m.

coop~ration between' law MeSwaneaCknowled,ged l' reportedsomeone abn09tran 8:21-p~m.a rePortof,afire Lincoln. County Coluthoqse sPonsored by _~e. Capitrin '. ~e publiCi IS .in'. .: :': -_-.' ....
$nforcement .~genchi•.the ,md.deJa.t waS possibly over:her.tWod.ughters:.on intbel~aca'CIUDP*iteareaof iii 'Cilrrizozo. Items on· the . ,; .. -
>:O.ultsd in -..toftlvo inOn aliloholrelate.t ,.' ....,. .thelrblk•• ·. in .COj'Ona. T\ie ..the C.piton MQlJntain.Jfl'S' agenda inolttds vacation ofa L··l'ncoln· C'o'u'n'ty 'Bist()ric'aI' .SOC·l'ety'.

·invol..d with'a ...w:dei- of a Other sharitr. ad:lVitie. incidOnt was refOrred'to the O1ads by Sisn'aBI_a Reg- part of 1l.... ·Park Me84i>ws
Ca'''-ia man·' Windy' . 1""lttds: ", .•tote p.lic.e. ,. . ionalAlrport. US_8.....ubdivision···.Lin:..ln· 'Couno-'Hi' : ..,..._... . . ,.......-.--~

·PoI·...nt,u...near Sk,' :::..... on, _.w 15 '. ' .' AI.'0, tha.· do'., offic.... vice. NM ~-'-. and Lin- ~... ., .~.,."...-.. __.. _ ir....-.y .L;v.r.-~....,. ri;,A; j:lalSocletyilJ.dOnatingabj,.", '~eoftbe.Society'smain·.·
th, Ski Run Road~.. 9:21p~m.:a'.l'angetii-e_waB 'arreste4' charles ~ayn,.~ coIn. V,FD. 'pe,r8o,nn~l ': ,........nay. ~y.S6 torybookto'e8ehhi"gh'seh~l goals is. to .'h'elp 'kindIe 'all ,',

According to Lincoln 0 ~.oa1ong,'~*h:waY 70, Wetz,e1;~~"'Yhit;e'<?8kp', 'in, refilP~~;' ".' , ',. ,,-:-~COJAniunity :Appre,cia':' libJ'iwf·in Lillcoln 90unty 'in~res~, in,local history'
County Sheriff James. 1l88l': Glencoe. LinmiIn and connection WIth an, JDCldent·, 1:61 p.m. a pos.ible· ...... tiOn DlO" ,"at o,;a:ol1om.an Air . thii spring;, "",' ",., anumg y(mog. people of. the.
McSwane, Tb...... G.' ~In- aondo Volunteer Fire Depts. which occurred at the White' pianocresh in the north end ........ ~aae. with 'perfor- .Tho \look.choBiD for thl. co~ty.,. .
ney, 19, Ruidoso, was reilponded.~.'", " Oaks ,Bar~ 1tJay, 3. He ~ of the CapitaD, a.p wei manees by·,·The' ,Th\lnder~ y8a:i- is·"High .NOOJi. il1 Lin~ : ',:' Bu:ftin~n adc.ilIthattbe .' .(".:
arre.ted Ibr .....rdsr of Gary 10:25 p."" a repent of a charpd with aassult W>th reported by'a ranchar. NM birds. Gate. OPeD at 8 a.01•.. coIn" by, O.. ilo!>ilrt· ·utfey.·••ci~t.Y j>lan.·to ...ak. this an:' .
T. Powers, 19, of;Penn Val~ drunk·lea.ving Cari-izozo for intent, toCODlinit a felony, State· Police, and deplties . . ., "High Noon in Liricoln- is a alinu:al pI:Oject. Sch'ools
ley, CA. ,Blaney' waB also RWdo80resultedin,BDlUTest .witha,6reann,enha~ement, '"sponded; When om~s' SATURDAY, MAY sa JPajoi-contributioilt.otbehis~ ;(eceivingbooks:thisyear,Bre
chargedwithtamper:tngwith by ~\lidb80 Police and attempted :robbery. His' were_tifiedthefdt'crBftwai -The, Ecoricmrlo' Develop~ tory of our . region, by an' CanizozO, Hondo, Cororia~
evidence and CODSpiracy. Department., bond.was set at $2f!;OOO. He' froJn Hol~.. Air FOree, 'Itlent.Cqrp. OfLinoolilC~ important- historian, says Capitan,' Ruidoso High

MondlO", May 21,'Blaney 10:26 p.m. BDOther, fire '~ains in the Lincoln Coun¥. Base,' tbw left. ty Pr,esen,ts Economic Deft:"" Ann Buffington, presiclent. School and Ruidoso MiddlE"
appeared boIbre Magistrate along Highway 70. ne.... San WJail.'. 4:10 p..... a repent of a \opInen~ f"" th. 198Os, a "In addition. it ioahighly , Scho.l. .. .
JudgeGeraldDeanJr.where PnD-ieio 'fIIB reperieli. RUid- " MAY 17 theft at Ci_ MIning-.~ to explore.... reeds\ll. book. on. of those
he walf'charged with anop~ 080 Downs VFD' responded " 9:33 a.m. a prisoIierin, Dear Carrizozo was taken. nOl'DiC d~~~ent. trends books that canreaIly tum a ' ,Anyone ~terested in:the
c\large or...urdar. tanqlering and ""tinguI.hod the blaze. the Lincoln County Jail. Three large .tanding trans- and finanCi!'lr II? the 1980s. 1ddon toaIlfelongintere.tin. .0,",,0/. call 663-4304. .
with evidence and canspira- MA'll" 10· Dwight Blaney; 27. Ruidoso. liJnners. which require Iaip Th.symJlO8lDlB,'. atTh. Inn
01. No bond was set. , 8:33 'a.m. a repOrt of a, was ·charged 'with' criminal equipment to. move; were of~ 14oun~ God, ~

Anothar Ruido.o ...ao,. vehicle parked in the iniddl.· damep for tearing up the token _ the site. Th. bOJ1lila at S ....... HenryC'B-
Alan D. Spurlock, 19, was ofHighway37neartbeBoni~ 'padded cell. He was 'serving irivestiption ·continues.. neros, former mayor of San
arre.ted in canneetian with to Lake t:ui'noft" resulted in 3&4 dayS fpr probation Violll- . .' ,. . Ailtonlo.TX will.peakat tho·
the mumar. He WSB charged the iorreat of thr6e men who tion. No bond was set. 5:;)6 p. a report of\ojld luncheon. Fer regi.tration
with con.plracy·to 'tampar' Were viSiting th., areA to 'S:04 p..... a r.port of a Spanish sIc In C_.... lnIbronationoallRn\doooVaI-
witlievidsriceandbunpering attondaPowW....:Tb8driv- child viewing pornography t:ui'ned ont to be a Iw.band ley Chemb.r of Coimner<iel
withevidenoe. ms bail was er Edmond WayI;le Neva- from' a' parent shopping at whOsebarid was serenading Convention. and VisitOrs
sst at $100,000. Ho reJIIIl!n. qunya, 27. Ap8ehe. OK, waaSoIlY. Storain the Alto $rea \lis wife Ibr her birthday. Bureau at 157-7385.
in the Lincoln County Jail. ~ted for DWI. Be, was i'e8ulted in an ofticer adviil~ 8:16p.m.offiCenassisted ~-C0r0na graduation' at 7.

Power8diedofahat1dgun ftned$368 by .Magistrai;f.- ing the store owners to Police Chief Chcmcho :MOl"-' p.m. in:' t'he, ,Bchoo,1
.hot to the hend at_Winely . Jodgl; Gera1d Dean Jr. Also change the c!iBpJay ofX-rated ale. at a.on........ aecldent in Bl!dlteriDlB.
PoInt along the Ski Run ......tedwereAlfredMcMlIIl-.Videos., . . 'CarrizosO. OIlIearaerre.ted MONDA'll", MA'll" 1I8
Road. His body was moved to ter~ 34, as a party to a crime, 3;:21 a.m. an accident Rito Samora Jr 34 ",---=- -.Mom.....·al Dov ob••r-
an abandoned house near and'Ralph Pach.... 26.· Ber- with "-"uries on the,Arabella ., , vw:-~...... .. . ""Ii'

NV OSO, Ibr DWI andreckles.' vanes by Carri..... Lion.
Parsons Mine in Tanbark nalllle. also as Ii party 'to' a Road was r8ferred to state, driving. His bond was set at Clubbeginning,at7 a.m. with
Canyon above the Bonito 'crime.JIoth men were. fined' police. A~, was trani!l- $70(). He'retnaiJ\s in Lincoln a pancake breakfast at CBI'
Lake, McSwane said. Th. $833..A11 three men signed' por:ted to Lincoln CounW, Counw Jail:HI.~. iizozo As.IinI\lly of God.
bocly.cOvaredwithrocke.wes . an Iljll'Sl!DIODt with JWige Medical Center. Carl Ho II 34 I TX,

derneeth the MA~ 18 we ,. ,ran,
discovered un ,Deantopayth.lme.byJun. ,. ·received·heed iilj..rieo and

, hpuse.. " . 16, and were re18ased.· . 7:55 a.m. a report of ~nwastaken to Lim:olnlt4edical
'. ,'!be incidento~ in . : 1;1:09 a.m. grass fire wa -alleged crimina!tl'es~ass In~tel"~'HeUtter 'was,trans~'
the early hour. ofSaturday, Npoited on the FarnB_ SU!' Valley wa.mve.tlgated. por:ted to Roswell.
May 19. Initial Rports indi- 'Ranch. 20 miles' north of When officers responde4 .'

· cated .....eon.lbund·a large' Capitan. -Capitan VFIl, US . they requ""ted th. partie. J.l:30 p.m. a fight at the
omountofb1oodandanemp~ Forest Service and State involved clean up and leave. Carrizozo Allsup'. Store
Wballet .holht·the scen.. Forestry resPonded. . .There ",ere no arrests.... re.u1ted, in .......ts of'threaAI•• the llother of t);e,. U,64am.arepori'ofa 2:47p.m. a report of a O.....uozomenlbl'disordarly
murder'Susped;, John BJa¥ stolen horse· in the Loma 'shooting fr~m a moving vehi- conduct and detu. Ramon
ney,ealled'RuidosoPoliceat Grandeai'eaturnedotittobe cle Oil Highway'lO i.n the Navare~.18,Andrew~i1~

12:10 a..... to \ repor:t the \ a losthor... Th. animal weS Hond. area re.ulted 10 t\l. 21, and'8antiqo Cor:tez. 25, -The.F:- Chiefs and Firefighters of New Mexico support CAS'EY
crime. . \ found and returned to its issuance' of two non-t;aflic all were charged with disOr- ...."".

lnfOl'lDBtlon about the ownar. . • ~itati.ns. Cregg Brundige of derly conduct. Band waasst LUNA.in his candidacy fur the office ofLIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
shooting came ftmn witn.... S:26 p.m.. a fight.in. Hol1oman Air. Force Ba~.. at $100 Ibr .ach ...an. All' He IS' a fumier Prem'denlof the NM State Firemen's Association and a

· BeS at the criJPe and the BUB- Spaghetti Flats was referred was cited for ~egligent use of wel".edetoxed fur 12 hoursin· .
peete. Aft8r receiving the to Ruidoso Down. PD. Th. a firearm a!'d Ii~ring. omc- the; Lincoln County Jail. ' volunteer fireman for many J(l;ars. CASEY LUNA led a task fqrce that
information ofIicers'investi¥ fight began after the sub· ers also seized hiS handgun, ' ,
gation Ind tc: thO di.covery of jeee. dog got looso andb.gan .. whic\l was ret:ui'ned to Brun- .' AI,:,~~~4r";: Was instrulll,ental inmaking a permanent State Fire Academy at Socor-
the body and subsequently fighting with another dog. dige May. 21. Holloman I1lso ~s .e m •.', ro a reall°ty His past l'nvolvement Wl·th fire departments acros8 the
the erre.t of the two .u... The d.g light then I.d to a was notified. Two .th.r m." RUldo.o Downh" t" IS::""'ce .' . .
......&. Blaney and Spurlock, peopl. 'fight. were with Brundige \lut w.re ofwor:tbl••• ceo.. •0 waa state has given him an ins.ight into the needs and,concerns of all of 11S.1"""..... ,not cited. released aftet she paid the

5'35p....: ac.,nplaintofli $500 \lond that BlUJl. dsy.-CASEY LUNA is committed to
Republicans Elect chain and i.ck cut oft".n the' bringing together the Gov'etnor's Office

, 0 north side of Highway 54 ..'

KE.·'NT S'rJ' A 1to.T1to.T.Q,'lto.T n.ad\leWhiteOak.t..rnoll'and the Legislature in an effortto'gain
. , L;LL1L~.L~, . .L" i. \Icing inv.stig.ted. necessary Fire and Safety protection for

f 8:31 p.m~ a report of a
, or, runaway female juvenile ih every citizen in e.ve~ commun~ty in

GISTRA.TE 'JUDGE Carrizosore...ltedinth.dis- New Mexico•
.......,..Off~·;:;IC=e:'"'Cl;"n=""~C'-'a=r::r':IZ:::o=z=o==~==-Ih:z ..u:;'e;';7rDol~f~UOh,,,e:.,,;gir~Elani.. LEONA Y.. BIID.miIl-.t-=",·-':'Wo;;;e=.::e=nc::::li-ur~;"-g-e-Yi:iu.--your·-family,

Division I . l1~50p.m. 'aJ'eporfofkids Leona Y. Blidens, 67,
allegedly drinking in a park_Ruidoso, died Moy 18 at the your neighbors, your- friends and co-

PI__ .Study My QusllfllllltlOns: ing l.t in Carri.... was Lincoln County M.dlul workers to give C"'~EYLUNA your vo~e

* Eight yelirs experllinceas Magis_ Judge In RoS- rl!farred to Carrizoso PD. N. Cen~ce. were held May and. total support.
(Pop. 40 ) . alcohol was found in the only 21' at Community United

well. . ,000 . .' ,..\llcle at·a dance. Mst\ledi.t Ch.....\I. Ruidoso.
:* Texas Tech UnlWrsily graduale ,MAY 19· with Rev. Bob ~.lIows om-

9::ijj a.m. an unruly juv&: ciating. Internlent was at
•' SChool Teac~er nile w'ith a mali, in Capitan Forest LawnCemete1"Y~

, 8erved as Chall1lUlll and VIce Chairman Of Uncal" was rofarred to Capitan !'D. 'Ruldoso ..ader the direetion
CoUI11¥RepublICBh. Party , " .10:3S ...... the di"""""t.Y oof LaGron. Funeral Chapel. '

Of anunlock.d d_ at Cap;- Mrs. Buden. waa \lorn
, Actilfe In clv"1C 811airs. Preselllly PresldentojRllldOSO, ton Seni"" Citi••ns was March 8, 11113 In :Antlers,
Valley Noon·Lions. Fonnerly .Presldent of.Jeycee.; reterre(lto Capitan PD. OK.8b.ivas ...ariiedMareh
Toasunasllml and AmeriCan CanCer Sockr!y '12:10 p.in. InformBtion 27. lIMlli to Bill Bodans in E1'

Wtl$received from Ruid'oso '0-_ Th' . dtoR ,,---
* .UllCQlnCpUI11¥Rancher-SheepandCatlle-·Slls!Of 'PD of 'a: p•••ibl. b....ici4••• '~""" lOym... ..........
JieatHia. MOuntains.. . .• 7:30 ...... a v.hlcl••tol... 17,yeer8b!..agD. _=_ ..__._

. . f'mm,tbe:ltuido$O ateaApril e, ...as ,a .~JIU,__ UUUA-

• * Navy VellIraiI 30 wa.tound io the !'in. bopar And _tont Ibr
. REMiE"'SeAIU', Lodg. BJ'$.b.\llnd tho Cap!" ::.:::t:::.u:.a:s:r=

YOU El:.E6'rt IIlIA~l$TfIA.l1h'UtJGlaS~anM~u;'ta!n.. S./v.....1 store. in EI P_and Kuld-
(All _1'$ Of Unp9ln 'Coqnty vote lor 1I011'l Jul!Oes) , ,tom."l16\lIding the tlte.; 000; Sh. waa a ....... of

'KBN'I."
'-. ", . $SARN!".' _.' were.tolilb&ornthe~cie'B.taS;_aPhIOi-derofth•....I"" 10:0& P.in. A re;>ciit _ .' . _N .' . .
'., •••. . .. tek8._noew.n PI) ""lin'\i:a!ltem8tarlD R..!do'"'. and

~.tSmtU'll:"'~Ijj.lV:;'SroNi .•••sult iii the ~to" J;aci~~ tba....=:rby. her
... ()f(I~":jn~&tl1z0l«>··. : F Tlill}~den~,,= huilIi....d. BIU Buden•.of

. ·,V6J,lAIi)",C>.C$.·'; . ••.E~:'$..L. ~t;.f.nta &Oii> :t.'~.~-."r'.:i!.~d=..'.
114. I....... .,JIlCl·' .·lnl)lllliliidri II RosWilI..' '. , 8l'~~ ....)l6i1er orEI

.' g(Qff'~"(l~RI.II~~r ....·,.•Y 110 >1'a';~i •.•~.RobertD,
, ..: .. '. '., . '. . 11:1lt'"'01; a ~ol\.w.u '8lIllorie 9t.~I1a:4, ~th"". .

,lSXERCl$$v~~~:monr: ·;'=i::~~::~~, ...~~J:;':t~~'~~l~,(
, llll:l'tISU~ Pftl~.· . .,~...•~ ti".;;.'be,~~~•.........•!..an'.·d··~~·_·~~~Jlkll".·_YJt.~'.··.·!p'.u.%.', •...

P';'';~.·I:)$~tlta.~''S;tl1Gti!!s .. '., . ."- '" -,. ...... ..... .~ . "'4\iil...~ •. ,"'''''1' . ..... ""'~'"''''''2$'''~''' .'..ele.tri,t:)aWli iIi.~·,wett'.,'fXl8l'll! . . ....... ,Y.~j>f ...',
,'••'i~~; .•, ,.... "'''i'~'~~'''~' ,~,;", ;·"''tIlk8~..()ffi o....e ·.•...II1tlll!li!.OlIl~,;~.,MIl"i ... ..;
·~·''tX,·u A'" -d-R.N·ij' ",.,.~hij. .' '., '." .1ilbri,~.(>f1JOiI.,elll~.h~i

..•.'.•....••.•..'.•..•..'. Y. '. t:;,.:.;.~ ;":,' ,'<~:z.id,.*.''.ali !.tNt..•.•,,~. .' . 3i1'1.p.... "ll>'!.~r." II..lllJlII(l""'t~:!!:~tll,..e;';.. ". '., ... ,'" ..'~..,~~~ .~~,~I!It;~~Il"~i"' ..... ,., .
:<","":",, "')' . ;",\:,,';:.,:,,__ ~ ..", ,'., ',0,"'·," ,,;'.

',,::' 'i,/i:'; .', : ••,
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Mits.MINl'iiE MJ!:aRTEN.
CloementB, VA

Letters to the editor, .

EIHot-..gain?
BOrroR-Is it true thatVoters in LincOln Countyhave
memory pti)biems?

The "controllers" must think so, for here comes one
of their darling. again t,o the trough of .ounty
government.

In Mr. Bill Elliott's candidacy ann011llCSCDent tim
county commissioner in your paper, bis convenience of
memory is again apparent. '

My personal experience and eopies of ellicial
records, video and audio tapes are why I think this is
anotller hog that .hould be bacenized.

. Jerry Carrou,
Oacuro, NM.

We never learn·
EDrr<m,-;-Duringthe 1973-14e~crisis. it~e
'known that our nation was importing 29 percent ofthe
on we use. Now, afternearly two decades ofan explosion
offederal presence in the field ofenergy, including the
creation ofthe cabin.levelDepartment ofEnIi'l'lY, our
nation imports 46 percent of our oil.
. Competent studies have repeatedly shown that
'America bas enough energy resources to take care of
domestic needs. We are being fOrced into a frightening
dependence on Foreign supplieFsfor the productneeded .
to heat our homes, run our factories, fuel our vehicles,
and keep us independent.

us gu.Ilibillty
EDrroR-Th. Sovist Union is launching $1,5 biDion
in aid against the Freedom Fighters in Angola. The
Soviets surely don'tneed .loan from the US (whioh they
usually don't pay back) to bolster their eco.nomy iftluw
cap afford this. This is' a violation of a UN agreement.
Why ha.n't the US raised a protest? To give the USSR
Favored Nation status isou~..us. All aid and trade
:with the USSR should be ,stopped. They alreadY owe us
,over seven .billion. '

Somebody is taking on the
environmental· terrorists

Les Kinsolving
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WASHIN"GTON

BLACK PhD
DENOUNCED FOR

EXPOSING THE.
LEADING BLACK
SLAVE TRADERS
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OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

• ACROSS the country medical e:l:peri
mentallaboratot;ies arebeingbroken into by animallov
ers, buildings burned and medical equipment trashed.
Last July, members of the Animal Liberation Front
broke into a laboratory atTexas Tech University in Lub
bock. $70,000 worth, of equipmerit was destroyed, and
five cats stolen, The professor was working on II cure for
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, which kills more than'
5,000 infants' every year. A PETA undercover, Alex
Pacheco, volunteered to help psychologist Edward Taub
in Silver Spring, MD. Taub was gathering laborat~

experience to find ways to help stroke victims regain use
oftheir limbs. Taub was studying monkeys under a fed
eral NIH grant. Pacheco called police and the monkeys
in the experiment .were released. Taub was charged
with 119 Counts ofcruelty to animals. It took Taub five
years in court to get cleared of aU the charges. Similar
break-ins weTelmade at the University ofOregQn, Uni
versity of Arizona and Stanford University. In no c~e
were the laboratories found to be cruel to animals, and
no such charges w~ substantiate~. .

• JUST how compatible is animal
worship With Christianity? According to the scriptures,
God made mqn in 'Hilj: own image. He told us to "fill th~
earth and subdue it, and rule over the fishes, of the sea,
Bnd the fuwl, of the air, and aU living creatures that
moves upon the earth." So. for any' phiJopsophy' that
equates man witl! animals, plants or. trees - or in any
way subordinates him to nature - is a heresy of first
magnitude. Christians who support environmentalist
extremists and animal lovers need to review the basic
tenets of their faith.

. • HUMANE societies must" not be
~quated with extremists in such outfits as PETA and
ALF. Most of them are worthy ,refuges for abandoned,
beaten and starved animals. It is possible to be kind to
animals without turning them into objects ofworship: I .
support humane societies, morally and materially. It is
the radical. loud-mouth extremist environmentalists I
despise.

• ANiMAL~ h~ve almost created
a.civil war in this country. It all began in earnest several
years ago when a.needed dam project in Northern Cali
fornia was held up for years because, some farNsighted
environmentalist found an Indian burial ground
(allegedly) near the proposed damsite. Before the idiocy
was resolved the cost ofthe dam had more than doubled
in cost. Which was the ecorreak purpose in the first
place. Make construction so expensive and timeN
exhausting that nobody will a~tempt it. They want no
dams, no construction;no industry, no smokestacks. no
nuclear power; no factories, no fossil fuel, nothingmade
of animal skin, and no eating of animal meat.

'. FROM the snail darter, a.ouston
toad, peregrine falcon and furlPsh lousewort we have
advanced to· the passion for saving the spotted owl,:
squawfish, 'red squirrel and r~orback sllcker.. Hun-,
dreds ofmillioils ofdollars are spent each year by envir
onmental groups such as Animal Liberation Front
(ALF), Greenpeace and an animal-rights lobby called
PETA. Their aim is to outlaw the use ofanimals'jn medi
cal research, food and' clothing. According to Ingrid
Newkirk, PETA director, "The smallest form of life.
even an ant or a clam, is equal to a human being,"
PETA's chairman Alex Pacheco says 'lthemurder ofaniN
mals" is the same as -'murder ofman." Enjoy your next'
shrimp cocktail, you murderer! And don't swat a fly or
slap a mosquito.

• LOOK what animal ...""arch has done
for mankind. Such research led to vaccines against
diptheria, polio, measles, mumps. whooping cough, and
rubella. It led to creation of the cardiac pacemaker,
microsurgery to reattach severed limbs; and heart, kid
ney, lung, liver and other transplants are now common

. because ofanimal research. A full documentation ofaniN
mal research accomplishment can be found in the June
issue ofReader's Digest. Becaue, ofsuch resparch, lymN
phocytic leukemia is becoming a thing of the past.

treasures, to sacrifice crimi- to stUdy abroad, an 'apology'
nals and war captives. After because I stated, innocently,
the development ofthe; slave that I did not knQw of a sig

. trade, the'criminals and cap=- nificant black presence in
tives were taken away to the medieval France. The stu
slave ,ships." , dent told me my research

'Four years ago, when I "'Whathas.beeq thereacN was 'demeaning to' black
began broadc8;sting in BaltiN tion to Dr. Brook's historical people'."
more as a talk show host, one research on black slave . '
army listenersbrought to my traders? . '" My research into Capt.
attention the research ofone '" The book I wrote on Cuffe c~used concern among
of the -nation's leading black Mad a m Tin u,b u was black leaders because the
historians at Duke Universi- returned after several years captain has been canonized
ty. He had discover~ the, by the New York agent. She as a black hero, with schools
records of hundreds of &ee had gotten some feedback named for him throughout

• blacks who.. prior to the Civil from 'some experts in the the country. Mrs. Walker
War, had purchased black field of African history' and was well on her way to
·slaves. f e 1t the boo k was becoming a heroine in the

When I broadcast this unpuhlishable." 'strong black women' culturN DEN V E R , May ting caught," stated ~dley. ,
10ngNhidden history. with the '" I did not attend the al traditiq{l. And so, my 16-Mountain States Legal' "We oppose thegathedng
names, in North'CarQlina. of ceremonies for the awarding research into her life caused Foundation announced on public land of5PO indivi-,
black slaveowners who had ofmy Ph.D. in June 1988. My not only liberal ~ut femInist . today thllt it will appeal the duals committed to the use of.

. .plantitio'tls•. s~tjon WFBR. chief advisor. on more than coneem." decisionot'theUSForestSer- violence and terrorism to
had thre'rteletftt'oiled death ohe oc.casion, held me up to QUESTION: wm any of vice to perinit an environ- frighten timbermen,
threats. But weeks later Bal- ridicule in class .or seminar. THIS be featured in next mental terrorist organiza- ranchers, miners, oil and gas
tim ore's Ef}ening Sun Once he screamed atm~ that yea~sBlack History Month? tion to meet this summer in prospeetors, off'Nroad'vehiele'
reported that a Mary1and lowed a black ,male student RESPONSE: Are you' the Beaverhead National' enthusiastsandskiersoft'the
historian had discovered' a who had gotten a huge grant kidding? . Forest in southwelltern public land,· added Pendley.
number ofblack slaveowners 'Montana. "We believe that to permit
in Maryland. . "We believe the Forest this group to gather in ..

In lllinois, ~ 91ack history , C· Service is wrong. We believe multiple use forest sur-
teacher named Amanda Lee I .T ' that an environmental ter- rounC1ed by 6,000 grazing
Brook., in theeours. ofearu- nside he apitol ·rorist organizati.n that .ays "cattle, ten. of t!tousandsof.
ing her doctorate, discovered no other ·user of the public ''';trees slatedfor a future timer
that there were not only • . lands has aright to use publ- saleandtwooperatingmines
black slave owners-there By ..Jay Mill~'r . ic lands, and that its mem- is a recipe for disaster."
were MInck salve traders. . bers can use sabotage and The Earth Fii'st applicaN

Dr: Lee, in an article in . ten"orism to prevent those tion was opposed by hun-
Natiorlal Review' magazine, uses, has forfeited its right to dreds of citiZens attending·a
report!J·the following: SANTAFE-Twoofmy nor candidates, Les Houston, meet on public land," public hearing in Ennis,
. * Captain Paul Cuffe, a favorite curmudgeons have a trial lawyer. Buffett has· asserted William Perry Montan,asweUasbynear
black New England sea cap· been rattling their cage'S had a running battle with Pendley, president ~d chief ly 300 fonnally filed' com,.
tain, had his ship Traveler recently. Houston'datingbackatleast legal officer of'Mountain ments and signed petitions.
seized, both by US authori- State Rep. George BufN to the time when Houston States Legal Foundation. 'Mountain States. Legal
ties,aswellashy,tbeBri,tis,h fett'spoisonpenlettershave was a Democrat and being ~40Ju8t as the Islamic Foundation which, since last •
Navy's Anti-Slavery. SquadN been coveroo- here" before. .ch·alleng-ed----oy~epUti1'fCari~JihlR1-wOUltl-'have 110 rigllt to 'summer~ ~ 'hWf nillei'Vld ----ar.-I[.-.... - -.,--; -- - -

ron, (Dr, Brooks has no eviN During the 1989 legislature, Jerry· Le.e Alwin' for his host a symposium at Dulles. national clearinghouse for :
dence that Cuffe was ever the Albuquerque Republican Senate seat. Buffett was International AirPort near· information regardingacts of :
conviCted of slaving; wrote the firs~ ofb!s "Buf~, headoftheRepublicanLegi- WashingtOn, DC, on oon- environmental terrorism r
although she notes that he fett's BuUets." He's nowup to slative Campaign Commit-, stnicting explosive devices. and which installed a "Hot- :
was surely a sailing companN 1#"10. ' tee and got pressured by cerN· 'neither dOElS a group wh~ li~en for reporting those acts :
ion of slavers. And he was ' Unlike most conserva- tain Soilate GOP leaderS to advocates and applies sabot:' (l-3~NTESTIFY l Te1l of :
tri~d for being a slaver, With tives, who like to rail against channel some of the group's age and'. terrorism against Enviro:nmental Sabotage' :
a 10Nyear-old black boy who labor unions and liberal" money to Houston inste3d of J1~ersof the public land have a~, Terrorism J;nterferln'g'. :
he claimed was an, "appreON Democrats, Buft'ett takes for Alwin. It made Buffett fight- a right to meet on the publiC' . with Fl'ee:doin--:Yoursl). also .:
,tice" as a witness.) ,granted that those are the iog mad, and· he's never land," ..added Pendley. filed lengthy eom~ent8 .

bad guys. He derives his pleN forgotten. ' . Earth First, which advo~ opposing the Earth Pirst
* Mrs. Betsy Walker, a asure. from picking on the 'Buft'ett"sthirdsuggestion cates :!Iabotage-8o-called application. . • !.

slave in ,the southern colo~ business eommuni~, espeN to businessmen is, to put a "monkeywrencbing"-aild
nies,o~fjfrlnedherfreedomby cially the Albuquerque Frank Bond bumper sticker 'whose leaders have wrltten a. Aceording to PQndl~y,
joining the British against Chamber of Commerce, for on their car or truclt. If they handbookonsabotag6,fileds "Unfortunately ~e Forest
the colonists. After this she not being a's smart as organ- don't wflllt to do that, the 'Sp~ialUse Application for a. Service ignored OUI'- extdn~
was evq.euated toNova ScotiN ized labor. candyman oft'~rs a bulhper "reladezvous" 'Of as many- as sive comJiumts. The Forest
a, from'whence she went to' Inlssue'10,'Buffettsays sticker ofhis. own saying,·.' 500peopleinareritbteareaof Service concluded that:
her anoostral home in Sierra his wife, J~IlQ~, has been busiciessman who votes MOiltana from July 1 to 16. -Earth Fi'l;Ili,t·,.cmty -tot..
Leone, Africa. Here, she and 'nagging Mlil ~ quit griping Democrat is like a chic~en The Earth First ,application' eraf,es· such ilctMti6S;'~
herEnglishloverbecametwo andstartprbviW;QbuBiness-- who 'votes for Colcrnel st~tedthatthepu~otthe' constitutiori~' requites, ,~'.t
ofthemolJtsuccessfulslavers men with sOUlEf$Olutions. He SanderS." ~ .. ~ meeting is to "ee~ebFate and ~artb,Jl""t)epemdtted to

• ACCORDIIIIG to the Digest article, on tHe West·Atiican eoa.t. offers lJu>oe. In this .n. Butfett .tnltegi...• '.' .. m.ot;.and,~ePot<$t.S....
animals themselves'have beriefttted fiooric animalexp8l"" She was' kttown there as FUN Bufl'ett's first suggestion inaugrates hii, Ideo P4!l- ""We believ& til....atiQita- viee Cart COilSidW: dri;1J' the
iment8.tion. rt has led to pet cataract sCJ,l'gQry, opep'N ,~eng~e.~ewal;~hostessto ,istoregi.Rep~bl~can.~ By A,.wart1' for the busin:l)Bs n_tion wb:icli~ttU!~ illS pORsibleim~ottTiegath~
heart surgery and cardiac pacemakers; and they are Captain autre. , .' ~ay~'uniotlg.: ~~B~t1y ~~" tI_on or~p£b,at~h adherents on how to "spl,W ina \i~n np,~tal~S~$~
immunjzetl~llJItrabie., di.temper. anthrox. tatanu. "Madli,!, Tinub,,' of . their moDl\)_. to·~ter laoli of iqtellll\.l"lCil ... b.ck, , ttees, S/lbC>tl!iJe \Ill41'Y~p. 'IIOt tK.' 1lOt.llhtial Jlilpa~t
and felin.l.ukemia. A 1988 American Modical Associa, I,ago', N!Jll>ria. was not only andvote DelIi.~t.Su....._ bou.e!l-t'/ill,.\>"!'I"'!'IS e!l,jh- montBild al~!J;, Jil/4mllk. iipbn otbitl' US"S, ut. ~e •
tion survey /bund that97 p...-tofdoctora supportani. ' on. of thll mo.t renowood paapl..~hO"ld.~. lliII!l.t ~!i\' the· ':t~..aI''''~.',;(i\lt Ull•• ,c.llillupst'I!"d: ,;BI!lIWirliila!t~~.rtai'1i'~1ljl; ...
mal researoh. Dr. Lewia Th....a., New York'. ComeU and wealtlli.st of the blacken.~ull1i·t:o'tlike,"· que ft:llIiI.Ihe.j)i'$t·li\'(.. , 'I!"~s to !Pte.. "I'I!<al\llirtd.llI!>d. )'riflt•• lias· ·rn .U.ili'~;~i"lI.:fAl, . .
UniVer.ity MOdieal CoUege, sums up the mediclilatti- .Iave tr......... but "she was .um..... ., .' ., Albu!lUerqu!! ;Qliamb••r.\ijj'! .....lIl1~S.!lmctlrtgb".p.'l1II,.tlIa~.tServl..;tlI,Opl\~, <
tude a. /bUows: ·Wlthout animal res.arch, medical .oi- som.tim'lllpBtrorte•• to men· Contfi'but8f11••ey Wi8&' COmm..... r<!t: ~eatmltlt';!~lIi'ld';to'.tt.to~.'ll\i l'iiil!' .tiijhiltrti, \;6 ~"till'''!li:a.wh. i".
ence would CORle to a total .tanilstiU." andwonlMlI!)e had causOd to lyi is Bull'etlle'.!\l>IlIlIld.""'. . 'l:ii!lIls1ati". 1811\1.S Til.. ':Ii> ' ...mil1lt .!\Ii:e'h:'Jil\l$.'!tt~., ii•• "jiJi. ·p\ibllc?lll~ .•_ ,:; :

• A related ite.... Earth J>ay 1000. was be ;Old Ii.wAA and who had ;mertdatibiii''O'' ;!ifjis~ .:~ andtKllli'~.in . ,"~1yJllil!'!IIi~~f ,.li;i'e~l\i:,··•.."':';' .•... ,.. ',. ;.' ".
desillJlote<1 as~ 22. whioh by 110 .AAineide»ce. \1IlP- . l!lI"i"el!.'l!!';~h.·1l .: ' .•;. vel1';·· lI;Illelll,\d' /,....1Il:an lIll"l\llohlllfi';\: .i~··7","'";';·." ·,:;;7;·: ..,<;.. " '" ..; ...., ;···c;,:··
""nod to b. tlIol>lrlhdllt ofthe,Oo!ftlil~iSt·~t.~lll\ .. 'iihO.a;f!I~ilJl'· , ...~Il!iII\'l!iIi';\, "":'1;"....'.• ,···1·,.·.··;'"
Lenlil .. . ... .." ". , .', .. ·a·'II'·o·'·· ··!IC il ""''''u6! .. litI"iiIld =·'T," h.,'··.. ,;,,""en ....,,; ..

" , " '~ " ;', •• , ~~> "'•• ',;, ',"L.i.:, .:;J :'::::J:;.i! "'b ' 'riel r :,' '.' :~ <'~'''''' "t " ," "" ,,~ ,"'>" ,y.;. ;-" .. ,,: ',:,,"i ,',,",:,1i~< r..'''.. .....' ... :. .'..... . ,'"'' ...li~'.." , ..hp Illl:~, ...... .. .'.W·"n 1I!>.!lII . .. .0 .11\;\, '.',. .....,.... ,..'.,. 'US
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• POOR Manuel Lujan Jr. 'lb. ,other day
the.8ecre,uiry ofInteriar·suggested.tJ:tat the Endangered
Species act i$ "just too tough.~' Environmentalists are
flaiHng the hell out.ofl\im. The Whi~ House is,upset.
The Sier.ra· Club lU)d' Wilderness, Society, want him
thrown out of office. Lujan made this earth-shattering

. rMlark while trying-to decide whethe:r the National SciN
enee Foundation should build a powe~l telescope on
'Mount Graham in Arizona. or'halt the proj~because of
demands from avid tree~~uggersand animal w'orshipN
pers who thi:nk presence of the telescOpe would enda~~

ger the' red squirrel. '.. ,
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- 2tId Bo 3rd Generation priliers

CERTIFIED DRILLERS
So PUMP INSTALLERS

Call Wesley or 'OlUTen lor all ~ur
well, Pump ~ WJndmlll nlllld~1

Box 905. Bookoul Rd, N.W..
TULAROSA, NY 88352
58li-209& or 585-4445

Lucille C. King
Corona, New Mexico

••

I would .lIke to thonk everyone fqrtheir
'cords. gifts. ond wishes for 0 happy retire
ment, The porly wos greotl Thanks. also. for
all the support 'given to me during my
tenure os superintendent of Corono
Schools; .

My other fav.:orite' cur
mudgeon is EmieJoiner, edi
tor of the Lincoln County
News. Joiner remembers
when the ~erican people
were told they would· never

contributors to Dem~ guber.. be required to disclose their
'riatorial candidate Paul Bar--. Social Security numbers. He
dack.e. He chides the busi- rememb8l"8 when Congress.-'
nesseommu~:lity£orthinking passed.its first income tax
it's great to be non-partisan and told us it would never go
and support both si~8. He higher. He also remembers
calls this Condition the Bat- when the Internal Keven'ue
tered Businessman: Syno Service told us 'OUl"ineome
drome. ,Buffeit syas tJ.lese tjax returns WOlJ,ld ,be kept
people contribute to libera1 ,confj,de.ntial. ..
Democrats- even' ,tqrbugh Joiner note's we nowhave
they kriow deep in. -their the sOlemn promise' of Con
hearts they would be better gress that our 1990- Census
offnot doing SQ. He Sllys ,this' -returns are secret, confiden
kind of buSinessman's hang- tial and·private.- "Just .wait,
up is. that Democrats vote.. folks!'" he says.
wrof:lg, because I'm not ~ice
enOugh. to them." Buffett,
admonishes -bUsinessmen .to
dQ what they know is rlght·
and they wil} feel a lot bettei"
when. their self-respect
returns.

•
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COU,,",Y. COMMISSIONl'R DIST. III

HONEST ·-EXPERIENCED • CAPABLE
PalDFaIl: lilY I/l.~'" 'I'RIeAS.

ALVIN' $.(808) HARCROW
(Democrat)

THE BEST MAN
FOR THE JOB

GA for Liverpool. England in
the year 1819.-

Several MereJumt. Mar
ine Memorials have been
established at major sea
ports ar:ound the country and
the Fort· Stapton Mem0ri81
has .received national req
ni~ionastheniostimpressi.ve
due to its beiilg the oldeSt, its
uniqUe inland location and
its i~tere8tinc' history. .

. Pastor Mike Bush. Ruid'
. 08,0 Downs, a US Navy vet;er.
~, deli~ the ni.e"(Ul~~
Richilrd Mound,· Ruidoso. II
US Army veteran. played·
Taps while the flag was
raised. The flag had flown at
half-mast until the memorial
service began at_ 10 a:m.

Meqwrial
Day

May 28

WEAR Apoppy

National Maritime
Day observed \

Sedillo named outstanding junior
Capitan High Sehool_- Teachers sponsored by PDK

dent- Victoria Sedillo was June 27-July 2 on ~ cam
seleetedas one of the out- pus ofSan JoseStateUniver
standing high school juniors sity in San Jose, CA
from 15 states, Canada, Phi Delta,Kappa will pro

.Korea, Mexico, Guam and vide a round-trip airline tick
the Virgin Islands by the Phi et to San Jose or Sad
Delta Kappa professional . Francisco. .
fraternity in education. .\ Dr. Bruce McQuigg, a

Sedillo was invited to member ofthe School ofEdu·
participate in· the Campi cation faculty at Indiana

. Institute for Prospective University, is directing the
camplinstitute for thefourth
year. He and his staff' have
directed CllIIlpS for outstand
ing high school leaders for
several years.

.. ,

Thank you for the love. support
and kind expressions of sympathy
extended to us In the loss of our
mother and sister. Ada Gray. '

Charles F. Grey and familY
Edward G. Grey and family

Mary Anna Goldston and family
..,,,, .... Dollie Ward and famUy

port. Morrison doe.s not and mow EvergJ'een Cemet~ Lincoln County will~ a
receive 'the profits, ratqer ery. Theboard also requested package w,al tor five people
-they are forwarded to towll the town consider a fence and to attend the _sYIIlPosium The first memorial ser-.
hall. gate at the entr~nce to 'stpp Saturday at the Inn of th~ .vice at the American Mer--

In other business, the traffic and vandalism. Trus- MountainGqds.Ifflvepeople chant M8rlne Memorial at
trustees: . tees were unsure how access attend, the cost per p8rs0iL Fort Stanton Cemetery was

.:-heard of-problems with through the gate would be willbe $50 as opposed to $76. held Tu'!sday tc;J ~memo-
the dumpster at Pete and attained Only thre'e frOm town. hall ,ra~ N~tion~lMarltime_ Day

. De~bie'King's business 'as .-approvedarequestfor proposetoattend.Themayor: which IS ,~ay 22. . .

'1§
~d by tru~tee Patsy advance per diQm and invited anyoneftom the toWn . ,~aptau~ E. Vietor.

Va ~os. ,The King~_~el~mileage for judge clerk tojoiD the group:at the epe-' ~r,RuI,doso,welcomed
. ups t b:ecause the. dumpster Rosemary Gall_os to attend cia} price . the Veterans and more than

"'!as moved to a ~bfferent lot a one-day. municipal court· 50 people attending the 881'-

. behind their bu.ioe••. TOM) eehool Studen·.'t·s elect vice. Schaerer is a retired
cferk Carol Schlarb had cop- . master, mariner, United
tacted Joe Lewandowski ·of . -he8rd the mayor say m .b "States Merchant MBrlne.
Southwest-I;lispos.l Corp. in she will attend th,e CDBG _0 ·cers·. y "llIational Maritime DW

'ordertoremedYtheproblem. he.aringinS.an~FeWe4nes· VOHnd Machin·• es has. been observed at major
Town foreman Faustino' day to provi(Je Input ,for the . "':U&Ii .,. S!eapOrts around the country

_GQ.l1egos said the collection town's applicatiod'for funds-' . ' . for more than 170'yeats,-
trucks are too tall and hit the to repair streets; 72 applie- Capitan Mid- and High Schaerer said. "It is the
electric wires overhead when ants are trying to ~t their School students bied ·their anniversary of the departure
the dumpster is in its for:mer, share.ofthe $8 million avail- hands at the voting machine of the first steam-ship, the S.
and more convenient, able. Requests total $23 recently when they went to S. Savanah, from Savanah._
location. milliOn. the polls to vote for student

-heard Gdrcia report on -reviewed the joint- senate officers.
the vacaijon.of 6th St. There. powers agr6ement between The voting machine at

.are problems with the land the town and Capitan- the Capitan Precinct was
purchased adjacent. He sug- Carrizozo Natural Gas Asso- programmed by Lincoln
gested the vacation' request ciation for sharing of equip-- ~_~tornty. C.Jerk Martha
be tabled untii county Mento The agreement will be nv.;

appraiser Albert Baca can approved at ,a ltiter date. 11Yfhd,'en ~t;.~su1ts W'8re
dfor ward the pro per -were invited to a meet- ,ta ut: .Karie '--'U4'was I!-om~

paperwork. \ ing at the, Lincoln County stud~nt body preSident.
-approved a business Solid Waste Association, Les~le LaRue is vice

registration· for C and D from J.-5 p.m,Friday, May P.1·ellident for the 199()"91
Heart. a corporation of 26. at Ruidoso Village' Ifuir. ,A{ehool ~ear. ..
Debbie and Gene Brown. Ruidoso proposes to sb;;.;(l __ .~eD1or class ,!re~ent IS
They plan to sell new and assets and costS fur a region- Nathan Roybal, JunlOrclas.
used items. ~. . al solid waste cOnsortium. president, Melinda Strick·

--..:okayed a -request from Kuhnel urged as many trus- land, sophomore president,
,the cemetery board to .hire tees as can attend. Tanmty Payne and freshman
temporarY help in June, July -beam the Economic president, Stacy Cox.

'and August to clean, weed Development Corporation of Eighthgrade president is
Matt Mal:Veigh and Windy
Stahl is 7th grade presidout,

. All officers wilI attend a
workshop at UNM late July
and early August. The week·
long leadership conference is
sponsoredbytheNewMexico
Association ofStudent Coon":'
cils.

Capitan High ~ool also
boasts o£the election ofJessi
CD Newcomb as secretary ,of
the Southeast District of
As~ociation of Student
COuncil".
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Llmll l2.I WICoupon_....
linl (11 Ollupon Per CUMOnB

_IN_ S-so.oO
PW.10

'.. ~'

FURR'S CRANBERRY. .

COCKTAIL
JUICE
$199

64-0unce -

ALWAYS SAVE'

PEANUT
BUTTER
$ 5"91

18-Qz, I Smooth or Crunchy

.;>. ',:\'
_---c:,', .,

'"

". Umll (II wICoupon
TherullGr $1.9\lilI

LIIn1l (I) Clqion P..- CUlIIOmsr
&pIN_ 503MO......

,..~Memorial Day
4J.. .

. Specials /-

WE RESERVE THE IUOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

--- ------

NEW STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat. - 8:00 to 7:00

Sun. - 9:00 to 4:00

L1rril (lll1dCollpon
TIlsrealler .lllIC

L1mJ1 (11 Coupon Per OU8Iom8r
EIlpirft. 5030.00"....

•

BAKING

POTATOES

5.•. 9 <:
Pound •...•••••..•....•..........

,

$169
Umll (11 wICuJpcm _

Thweall8r $1.l19
Lmll (II Coupon Per Cu..ornor

&,Ilia 5030ollO

._--
ALWAYf3 SAVl' .. $89
TEA BAGS ~ 100-Ct. 1

WILSO/I!;ll~I~ED (save :lOll) ". $39
B.A.COll'_ _ 12..02:~ ,1 .

>' ,

GROUND (llIive.~ Lb.) 89·•.. ~
cmCBI ~ ~ ~ ~..Lb. . ". .

BORDEN (Bave 20¢) ~

SOUR CQEAM 1S-<lZ.99
CbRN KING, (Bave50¢ Lb.) .. $ . 39

,HAMS:..;;~ ,;..~..Lb. - 2. .

',C':",< "','
,-';'-"",-

CELLO I RED

L1ml (11 wtCDupan- ....Lllnll (11 Caupol1 Per eu.._
1ilIpne. S40-80.....

KRAFT _.. _RED RIPE'. HUNrS • ~WAlfJ., 2·LITER .,

BBll~CE ...... WAT~!fLONS .........K~~__......_ -.,,{l!.!f§.......""-. _.~~ __ ......_~

79<: $169 69<:

TOP CREST rIIIIl
. CHARCOAL ...
--or -:aili-- ~_.

•

,

Congratulations Class of 1990 . . . from Furr's!
Prices Effective: May 24 thru May 30, 1990.

EX-LARGE

TOMATOES RADISHES
. . ¢ .. $ ...

P.ouoo 79 6-Oonoo Bags : 4/ 1
BUSH'S (Bave 15¢ on 3)' 3/$1

. PORK & BEANS.,....... IS-<lZ. Can .

LImlI (1) VIJ'ClMlon_....
Unll (1) 0llJP0rI Per eu_

ftEllplres B-3lHIli

.11-0un0e

PACKER TRIM

BONELESS
BRISKETS
~:l••·.. 59 •. ,

. '..'~und .. ' .

, -,
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An invitation was
received from Copper Belles
of Silver City to come to a
meeting there and attend a'
get-acquainted luncheon for
the State President LeAnne
Smith ofRosweU on June 22.

Mid·yeBr cattle growers
'meeting is in CarlsbadJuly <i
and all are encouraged to
attend:

LAY'S" ASSTO.
. POTATO CHIPS

RUFFLES

$1"19
AssTD. FLAVORS

DIlIIllK MIX

KOOL·AID

!f:'t

,

INTRODUCING
*

Can't Beat
The Real Thing.

YOU COULD Wilt CASH INSTAtlTLY OR OlHER GREAT
PRIZES•. :AIIY11ME•.AIIYWHEREILDOK FOR MaglCllJlll
AIIYWHERE YOU BUY COCA-COLA" CLASSIC. . ..
There1s Magtc InThe~ 'Ibb.,!
No F'urchase Necessary. See Official $1 89

. Rules for details.Game ends when· ,
lJ\ter supplies are depleted or 8/15190,
Wh:chever comes first. .

·~aJr~.~"~::~c;:v.,;:::=... ol 6 PACK CANS
'hOO>MC""",r.a",,,""I' .

Corriente COW'BeUes met around 3 p.m. There wiil be
at theSmokey Bear Restau<· . games for all, and.visiting
ant on May 10. time for CowB:eUes families'

and guests.

Coniente . picnic honor
ing all fathers and Man ofthe
Year will bfil, at the John and
Sherry Un-derwood's Lorna
Grande home on "une· 16

A memo.l fund has
been established to aid stu
dehts at Boys and Girls

. Ranch to further their educa-
Pres. Inez will be going to tion. Evelyn.Yatess~tforms

Clayton June 2 for the'state to be distributed to those who
beef cook off. She is·taking might like to make memorial
dittY bags already prepared gifts, in the future.
for cook oft" participants.

Plans were finalized fQr
,the Good Sam dinner May
26. There will be some 300
Good Sams in town for this
gathering.

11

.<

,
--

'Angie and Linda Trujillo
were iJuests of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. MargaritoTru
jillo1 over M~ther's Day
w~kend. .

Clifton Hammett died at
a nlli"Sing home in Roswell
Sunday. ·Mrs. Inn!! Moss of
Roswell and Capitan died
May 12. She spent a lot of
time with her daughter Mrs.
Kirley Lykins, who has a
summer home on 4th Street.

;,', "

•

REG. OR LIGHT
THIRST QUENCHER

GATORADE
18 OZ. BTL.

59C.~

PlICes 1iFFEt:TIVE
•MAv 23·thfll2t~99lJ .'

" .' "'-. ,',', "',,",,'

Stop by your favorite A1IsJlp's Storetll pick up your game'piece and 'gamB rules.
Up .10 $511,000 in cash and over 400.000 ftee instant prizIIs will be Ii. away.

You CMI win one of 5 top cash prizes of $1.000 playing A1lsup's Convenient CBsh.
Come pl~V Allsup's Convenienl Cash and ballOlllB a'winner with us. .

ALLSUP'S
FAMOUS...FRESH

BURRITOS

')'.'1' . , .. -, " , ' ".. :\:, ',<,.".--, ':''-'

. ,~,,~,.~~~.~.'~',"'~,_,,~,_,"._.~_'.~~;<,'._.:_':_'\_._:_••_.·_,:_·..t_·_'r,i:_:r_·..::._,_",,,_'':,,..·.:,...::...-_....._,.··~,_:l:.•:.:•.,...':...'~.•':......,..:..:...'....:.. ,:'..;...0..·/·..:;:'·..·..[......:;'..,"',..,.."'..m,..; .."'I0:..'''·e",':'"'':..p·...~::'.., ..';...I..:"}..n..~·..::'5"·:·,,:..•·..-?IiIC.''~'..·IIi.eill\.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bs,ker
of Fort Mohave, AZ .were
gu~sts of Howard and Max,
'ine WIight, last weekend..
Howard tQok:them fishing at
Elephant But~.

0<. and M.... Lloyd Kelly
of Hondo, TX and Mr. and
Mrs. C.J. Todd of' Overland,
KS were dinner tbests of
Alton and Pauline Whittaker
.last Thursday evening.

..The treasurer's report
was given showing,the group The annual team 'roping
had spent $515 during the and barrel racin( event that
month forj'Special Olympics Corriente sponsors each year

, and FFAp aques. The educa-i~set for July 28. Concession
tion committee has :made. 'plans wiU b.e discussed at the
selection of an .outstanding next regular meeting in
Capitan senior for the $300 Jun~ .
scholarship which was at th~ , , '
graduation services. " It as reported the order

chil n of Odyssey of the
Inez Marrs received the Mind from Capitan won first·

.Mr. 'and Mrs. George· VIP award at the·FFA ban- placeinrecentcompetittorihi
Fre,squez of'Las Lunas were. quet.~ntly for,their.'out-' Albuquerque.' This entitles

. The Lone Star Express, . guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Fred standing support of this the students to compete in
,Capitan based country west- Urea last weekend. 'group of students. , Ames, Iowa later. They need"
em band, entertained the .., '" about .$3,(i00 for this trip,
national conventiqn. pf the Tom Sullivan flew to Spn • A program was circu- which they ate mali:.ingthem- .
American Forest Councli at . AntOnio, TX last weeJtend to "lated from Crown CowBelles selvesC'Comente win'donate
Santa nos exclusive Ranch ,visit'with,his,sister, Dr. Pat-, of Corona for tl:t~ Linc.oln $tOOtohelpthe-.n,m~ttheir
Encantado ,on.May 5. The "rieip.SuUivan ofOrtu'!ha j NB. . County RailCD Tour oil,June expenses.
.band consists of John and Dr. Sullivan is in San Anto- ·9. COJri~te Belles brought'
Cindy Foglesong and Billy nio paricipating in a seminar . materials and stuffed ditty
Mowell of' Capitan, James for district judges of that bags on this date to be given
Mowell and Larry McKinney area. While there' they were to 'People on ,the tour.
of Ruidoso. This was a sue- pleasantly surprised bya vis
cessfulandexcitingeventfor it from. their nephew and

.the band, s,inee the audience wife,· Mr. and ,Mrs. 'David
included, representatives Albert of Austin TX.
from all 'Over' the United ' , •
States and several foreign Howard Wright entered
countries. The band win 'be Presbyterian Hospital in
providing music for the Good Albuquerque Monday for gall
Sarna dance at the Lirtcoln bladder surgery.
County Fair Building, Satur
day, May 26,

•

By Margaret Rench

CAPITAN NEWS

Cinder dry. Territic gusty
winds every day last week.
Temperatures 20 ,to 30
4egrees.' •

A large crowd atteI\ded'
the senior graduation Satut:-,
day evening. Eadl family
enjoyeq their seniOl', and
there was a dance for them at
the Fair l,Iuilding Friday and
Saturday'night. I willlh allof
them success and .years of
ha:ppineS!;.

Out-of-town guests of the
Curtis PflYDe family for Guy
Payne's graduation were
Darlene, Tanya aRd Kevin
GiHlland of Tularosa, Sandy
Lightfoot of Roswell, Bonnie
Mierau of Phoenix, AZ, Bud
and DOrothy Payne ofOarriz.
ozo,Lee Payne and Jeannie
Archer of Roswell. The ,6;uni
Iy also' attended the gradua
tion of Tanya "Gililland in
Tul,arosa Saturday:

The" Smokey Bear
·Museum'·s new summer
hQurs are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
There were· 814 registered
visitors last week. Among
them were 19 Gi~a Negrito
Hot Shot Crew. They had
bet!n tQ the forest fire at
Carlsbad. A shuttle Jack Bus.
'rour fromEl Paso with 47
peopl.. B.H. (Bud) and Bett,y
~tarkey. Bud worked for the
Ruidoso Forest Service 11
years. He saw Smokey when
Harlow Yeager took him 9Ut
of the fire. He is a neighbor of
Harlow from Prescot. AZ.
They had a nice visit in Ruid·
oso and Capitan.

CAPITAN STUDENTS
~ DEAN's LIST

ROSWELL, NM
Mary F. Kraft and Qlenneth

J. Shafer from Capitan were
among 278 students to make
the Dean's List at Eastern
New Mexico Uni"{.ersity
Roswell for the 1990 spring

semester. .
Those eligible for the

Dean's List 'must carry at
least 12 .eredit hours and
earn between a 3.25 and 4.0
grade' point average.

<

LINCOLN COUNTY~'
.EVE CLINIC . D t D

Randall B. Cox, 0.0.
COMPREHENSIVE EVE CARE

'Qu.illy Boarding" Grooming'
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
Located 4 Miles East of

Racotrac on Hwy, 70 East.

t.,
Hondo Valley
K~NNELS

CALL
378·4047

FOR
APPOINTMENT

HACKETTSTOWN. NJ
LOra A McKay, a senior at
Cap,:itan High School, wi11
receive the prestigious Ama
teur Athletic Union/MARS
\l'I1LKY WAY Rig!> School
AIl..American Award for
extraordinary scholastic,.
athletic and community
achievemen~...' ,

McKay receives this
aW«J,rd,along with other out
standing high school perfor
mers (two from each partici
pating state and the District
of BoIumbiat, Reeipi<lnttt·-of
this Fourth Annual Awards
Program were selec~d by
members of the Amateur
Athletic Union,

Tops in her class with an
impressive 4.1' grade point
average, McKay is president
of the National Honor Socie
ty, a student council rep"
resentative and a ~ember of
the··~ademicClub.

McKayhas distinguished
herselfin volleyball, basket
ball lind track. In volleyball, .
she was elected to all-district
for four YElars, all-state for
three years and named Play
er of the'Year. She is also a

• state Class i-A Player of the
Year and a member of the
st~te championship team.

A free-throw champion~

McKay."as elooted to the all
district batlketball team for
three years and all..tote for
two years. She was also . ,
named Most Valuable Play.
er. In b'a~k, MeKey parUei·
patei in five events and has

... Pre & PostOperative Care been a stlltefi"'alistfor three
0> Glaueoma Services ... Cataract Services· . . .,.
.. Contact lens Specialists. years•.Sheisamemberofthe
.. Same Day Replacement on Most Contact Lens" statech8:1"pi~~~.
+ Complete Family EYEi Care . ~isal.S'<i'in~vedin
... Fashion Eye Wear & SUn Glasses.. eOinnill..ity activities.' She is
• No Line Bifocals ... Medicate Provider i1 .mei:n'b(U! o( theN.tiona1

•

• • OFFICE HOURS •... HonOl:'J"~t,y Com",,,,,l~
Me.ad.ay Ill'" Friday' (8:30 10 5:00) " ..... SOrvlee'.Progtamandtbest4-

. ". dent ~nclhb'.'"and hlg"",
Tel. (605) 257~5S'"~ way 41/mnllP 0fItYi.... '.

.Hospltol Annex I 20~ Sudde~H Or," Mcl\:iIY wllI ....celv. a
RUII1QS(). NEW MIl~ICO.·.8834!f ". . ' ·$750 sCli.I.....Mp toward her

... .. ". ". .'. . . Cl>lIege ;"illi~tlll\1; . .

Capita~ graduates
set their goals

Twenty·seven Capitan Guy O. Payne plans to'
seniOl's received their diplo. attend"NMSU in.ngriculture
mas Sitturdayl May 19. education. He received $300'

After a baccalaureate from Con-iente CowBelles,
message by the Rev. Irwin.. $400 from Capitan Alumni
Loud of the United Me.thod- and ,$250 from Conte], •
ist Church and the gradu.a- Tonya G. Payton plans to
tion message by L.C. Co~~ attend NMSU in wildlife
zens, s'enior9" were management. She_,received
recognized. the Jim· Goodloe Me1J.1or~al of

Cozzens challenged gra~ $250.
.duates to strive for excel- Ronald A. Reyilolds, will
lenceiileverythingtheydoin attend ENMU to' study law
the future.·. . and economics.' .

CQ-valedictorians Tam. Danielle L. ,.Riska ·will
my Longbotham and Lora attend NM'Junior College in
McKay and cO'-salutarorians Hobbs -and NMSU- after two
Kim Eckland and LaShauna years, !"ajoring in agl"icul.
Tillotson also spoke'. ture. She received a tuition

After music by the Capi- and books-"scholarship of
. tan' Music Department, $200.from Ruidoso St8.te

seniOl's r.eceived awards and Bank. KeUi D. Rogers will
diplomas. attend NM Junior Col~ege in

Julian G. Affuso will Hobbs then NMSU in agri-'
attend~ NMSU and study culture. She ,received $500
advertising. Andrea' Barton, from the Capitan Chamber of
plans to work for a year then Commerce and $1000 fronl
attend ~MSU in elementry Otero -County' Ele~tric.
educab~n. Leona~d TUlf/' Warren A. Russell will
Bowden IS a member of tlie attend NMSU in econom~cs.
US Anny. Kimberly D. Eck- His tuition books and fees
land will att~nd ~astern wiUbecov~~by-theregents
Kentucky UmversIty and as he is a Crimson Scholar.
major in optometry aqd play Samantha S. Seward,
voney~all.She received $?90 plans to travel extensively,
from ~m~olnCounty MedIcal get a job and bethe best she
ASSocIB.tlOn,. QUI be. . .

Lon L. Emberhn plans to Christopher H. Shanks,
try to help those who qre less plans 1;;0 attend Abilene

. fortunate .and t~en ~ttend Christian University in agri_
New MoxlcP UmversIty at business. He received a lead
Carlsbad. Edward Fowler ership scholarship of $400

.. will enter the Anny National renewable each semester:
Guard. $100 from the Honor Society

Adull Gunkel plans to and ·$250 from the Capitan
have lots ofrun and make lots Association of Classroom

Teilchers. .
of money.

T'aTlJmy A. Longbotham, Cora E. Sweeney, plans
to attend NMSU. She

plans tQ attend Abilene received a $1,000 scholar~
Christian University and ship from Wal-Marl:
major in accounting. She
received $200 from 'Band Michelle Y. Tate, plans to
Boosters, $100 from the Hon- attend Aladdin' College of
or Society and $1,500 as a Cosmetology then pursue aNt· a1
Robert C. Byrd Scholar. career in business oras a leg- a Ion

Jimmie Mike Luna Jr. al assistant. She received
will attend the Police' $500 1 scholarship from. -award ~or ..'
Academy at Silver City. Lora Aladdin. II
A. McKay plans to attend LaShauna Tillotson
Eastern Arizona Conege at 'planstoattendTexasTechin Lora' McKay
Thatcher, AZ, then transfer accounting. She received the

... to a Division ,I school. She is $800 Jesse E. Fay memorial
undecided on a major but scholarship, $500 from
considers business or derma- Accounting at Texas Tech,
tology, She has all-expenses $1,500 Deans schola,rship
paid to play volleyball at and $200 for being
EAC and also received a salutatorian:
AAUIMan Milky Way award Owen Washburn plans to
of $750. attendENMUinElementary

Pauline Ann Marie Mon. Education.
tes will attend NMSU Dona Melanie M. Whitaker
Ana branch in business. She plans to attend Adams State
recei.ved a tuition scholar. College in Alamosa,CO in
ship of $300. business ·and minoring in

Arian L. Morris plans to psychology. She received a
attend Palmer College of tOtal of$4,5oo from National
Chiropractic and then"'" open Honor at Entrance, Business
his own clinic. and Music scholarships and

Mars-I-l'ii-l\.c--Nevarez .-SI501rorrfUnited'NewM-ex- 
plans to attend NMSU in ico ~ank.
theatre arts. Brian Parker
plans to attend NMSU in
range management. .
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Grizzly Scramble fesUlts··

J. J. YOUI!lI

,
Dan Bell

Shane 1. OwenIlaTldy Lesly

Marla D. Arellanes

Emnt<itC.Sultsmeler

The 14thAnnual GrizOly cia.and Ted Tutnbow spcm·
Seramble \VIIS heldMll¥ 20 at soredthe tournament for the
c-.. GOlf,flon-. 4th year m "row. Themoriey

There wasa l!ee.ord nuin~' made wllJ be 'Qsed to :belp
her ."perti~·tliis,ear, Carrizozo's bas1<etballteam
with teemseom~fromAla- get ready for next ....on.
mogordo.V""lIlin. FortSum. lIIIarvin John.on willbe·bold.
ner,CapitBn end Carriz.... ' iug a b..katbBll cilinlc for

The team' of Mike boys, 1st through Sth gtade;
Schwartz, DufF 'M11¥, 'Jqyce . and girls, 1st ifr:ade throUgh
l\4ey, 1Iill$ullen. andBunf;y 12th on l\IIay 29. 30, 31 end
RiehardSQl1' .defeated Ted J~e'l frOm 9 a.m. -to ;t p.m.
Turnbow, Bryan Tumtiow,
James -Silva arid Ruben Theboysfrom9thto12th
Chavez"in qsudden death~on 'grade ~l be taught oft'en
the4tbholefor1stplace. The _.sive and defensive strategies
3rd place team was made up of the game by- Marvin .on
ofRon Becker, Harold,Garci- May 29, 30 end 31 from 6 to
a, Willie BUva, and Ted 9;30 p.m. A 10-man ........- will
Br.....·· ~.also attend NMMI Team

~llieSilva. Harold Gar- CamP. June i5-16. .

-.-.-C~o-n""g-·-ra-t-U-l~a-t-i-o·-n""'s~.;"'".. ...
CORONA HIGH' SCHOOL CLASS· OF .19901!

You've reached your goal and we think Ws great. Our wishes for successful futures are boundleso! .

tan. He is an 1989 graduate
of Capitan High S.ohool. imd
recently joined-the National
Guard. He received his basic
training in Ft. Dix, NJ. He
also went to Aberdeen, MD
wherehereeeived training-as
'8 SlDall engine mechanic.

Jumping rope
for Heart
Association

-Corona' .graduates• '8' . Corona names
DIne·" on •aturday athletes

~ot the tlJli1 ofthe poOt, of ~dneation preeident lIIIer-
but the. beginning of the prot Lighttbot will pres8nt .' ·of t1..e year·
!Uture" 1S the motto of the diplomas. ' . :II
Coroaa Class ·of 1990- Members of the cla.s of

. Corona .High !""hpol will 1990 are Tine .c\Bron. honor .' Tiffany Owen end nan
graduate moe_tl118 year, six student and clBas secretary· - Bell were honored BS senior
of whom are honor students, Maria Arel II bonor stu: athletes of the year at ·the

·at7p.m. Sa~,~26, 'dent; Dan U,'honor stu- recent Corona Athletic Bitn-
m tho sebeol "uditorium.dent and ..s preSident· quat sponsored by the Cordi·

SalUta~.Tina~ Tommy psey. Kana; nal Booster Club.
ana.- valedlctonan ·:r,.es , nor -.tudent and G. Ray Johnson, former
Owen will present their class ~"President; Shane coach of the Cardinals, was'
I'ef1ectionS~gaeBtspeak- Owen, honor student; Tif- ,pest speaker. Johnson'·is'
erSteveTtout.SpeeialmuBic, fany Owen, Emmet Sulte-' cu~t;Iy~ ta)en,t'scout and
wiU be perfclrmed by ~.ltick meier, honor student; and assistant basketball cOach
Walters and Linda Widner, Jimmy Joe Young class for the,Universjty ofTexas at
history ofthe clsss by RIl]JIiy lmasurer. ' E1 P..o.
~B1y. and_ introdUction by ClasscolOrsareblackand' Approximatly '200 per~
TifI'aJW OWen. , . . . red, and red carnation is the sons attended the banquet

~ Supt.. LuC111e King will class flower. Class ,sponsor is. honoring athletes and coach-
present the class and board . Dev,ra Post. es of 'Corona High SchOoL

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller
DC Carrizozo announce 'the:
_ent end approach
ingmarriageoftheirclaught

_er Cindy to Jason Kinnie\< of
Capitan.

The bride-to.b~ gra
duated from Corona High
'Schoolm 1983. She attended
WaylJmd Bapti.st Univer.il;y The wedding will be h.ld
in Plainview, TX. 8,J1d East,.. at 2 p.m. June 9 at. the
ernNewMeXieouniversitym Assembly ofcGod Chureh m
Portales for three yean, ,Carrizozo..A reception wiU
where.shemajored in music. 'follow in thei'ellowship hall.

The prospective bride- ' The couple will make
groom is the son of Mr. 'and ,their home ,on the Miller
lIIIrs. Rolly Kinnick of Capi.:Dair;Y near Aneho.

linnick/MUlerwtldding
" J 1 9 " C "IS '. nne m' arnzozo

-, <,_.:

,,' 'i'A,' "','_ ',; '_,
~, ,; ..'-,

""," ;"<~:'> .,>

The CroWJl CowBelle
quilt is on display at the
UNM Bank 'in 'Qarrizozo.

· Tiekets for donailons may be
obtained at:the'bank or from
any Crown ,member.

The~slmtiondeBdUn8 Jason Gibb•• Albu:
fortheLincoln OounWRanCh querque, Amanda 'Fuller,
Tour has been extended to Santa Fe, and Andy
June 5.' ' Richards, state Colle,p, PA

Reservations for the were digging-for 'treasure on
JUDe .9 tour have :been the homestead SatuTday.
receiv.edfrom as&r.asOhica- Jason returnedtoUNM sum
go.JeamneBesthas,p1anned mer school. Amanda arid
an ·art.show for the morning' AndY left 1III0ndayto join her
and it is,generating a great -parents in Ottawa, Oanada.
deal ofintere.t;Artists to be
featureilinelude:PunkCoep- Lou and 'Shirley Hake.
-er.and CurtisJ:ort., soulpture; Elkhart, CO W8l'e guests lilSt
Gary ·Morto~, paintings and' week oflidr •• and.Mrs. Walter
sc~lpture; .DP:rothy Bell, steels. Then- guests _Sund~
watercolor and 'paste)· Tom' .were .. RU,th and Charhe
Kn~pp, pa~nti1lgs; Walter ~alJ:nberg;San Antonio,-Tx:.
Ra~ley.ge1Jer:Y owner' end About 30 gue.\S enjoyed
artist; Wee Sm~th, sculpture; a buffet luneheon in the San
Ann Templeton, miniatures; 'taFehomeofHa'rrellan'dPat
Ran Kill.'peintings; N. Roby .Fuller. on May 12 before
K. tNenO)"Knight) OhareOQls; att&lIl;ng'the ceremony for
Jqhnnie. Bond- paintings on 1Q90 Juris Doctor degree
rock; C~na 6th' and 6th . candidates at the UNM
grade art clu.ss" assorted School of Law. One hundred
works; paiJ)til)gs by PatBY' twenty-two degree candi
Tubb., Lee Sultsmeier end _. were hooded by ·De.n
l'atsyllllulkey;endpastelsby Theodora ·PernelL The ...e
Ted Robertson. ·mony was followed, by a

:reception at Bratton Hall. .
Prseeptor Alpha Nu - Harrell Fuller graduated

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi from Corona High School in ' . C()l"6na ElementaTY stu
met Frid", evening' at the 1958. He received a BA fi'om flonts from kindergarten
home of June Tyree. Plans -American University through the 6th grade parti
for the summer were dis- Washington. DC in 1962 and eipated in the Jump Rope for
~sed and a $100 scholar- an MS ftom MIT in 1971. Heart project sponsored by
shIp was voted. 'name of the After a 26 year career in the New Mexico Heart Asso
recipient'to be disclosed dur- FOreign Service with the US ciation. Winning jumpers for
ing 1ihe a~ assembly, State· D~partment, Fuller each ~e level are:, '
May 28. Thl~ will be ~e last retire4 to study law at UNM. . Julie Kessler, 50 Jumps,
year for the Boholarshlp. The The FullerS are on vacation kmdergarten; Beth Bragg
hostess served supper. . in Canada and will return to _~ndAlbertSancheztiedat64

, , prepare for the bar 8XQrn.· Jumps. 1st gr~de; Sarah
Frank DuBois Sr., Albu.. . Stewart. 102 Jumps, 2nd

querque,' spent last week All who have reported on grade; Amy Bonds, 398
with the Perkins and helped the banquet and prom say jumps, 3rd grade; Jackie.
wit~ ranch chores. .> ~atthe'eveningwasaglow- Fe~, 818 jumps, 4th

mg succe,s. The theme was grade;. Yesenia Arellanes
Ernest, . Dishman was Paradise City. ~d 'decora- 687 jumps, 5th grade' Lind:

taken by ambulance to an tions were in the senior col- sey Bonds, 779 jumps, 6th
Albuquerque hosPital where ors of black. gold end silver. grade.
he spent 11 days getting over Emmet Sultemeier and Tif- The grand champion
the flu, getting his blood, .fany'Owen 'were voted King jumper, Kim Riiey, com~
sugar lowered and undergo. and Queen, Lea Owen and pleted·1.443 jumps. Runner·
ing minor surgery. He was Pam Dempsey Prince and up jumper" Sandy- Brown
discharged Ma,y 14- to f!C! to Pri~.B. Congratulations to completed 1,215 jumps. Stu:
the home of'his sister, Mrs. the JWllOrS f~ the succe.ss of- ~s collected $1,138.21 in
Joe Atkinson, in .Belen. He the party. donations
was reported Sunday to be
improving gradually. -He
expeats to see both doctOr
end dentist this ciOlleJi:

Mrs. Joe AtkinBon
aceomponled lIIIr. end IIIIrs.
Wayne Lindeeyend Mike
Lindsey to Lubbock ,wh'ere
her grenddaughter,. Amy'
Stewart, received her Docto
rate of Jurispruclsncefrom
Texas Tech 'University :Law
School. A:my is the daughter
of Sam and JOI1lllleS_
ofClande. TXAftarthe .....•
mencementexercis8sMay 12

.the group returnedby way of
Floyd. where they'attended
church -SerVices with'Lyndsy- - '
Best, who was celebrating
lIIIother's Day end hOI' ·lint
birthday the next day.

An article on"the Lineo1n
·C01lItIN Ranch Tmir .....
in _the June issue of NY

- ·--<JI1IQaZine. -. .
Kenneth C. Kniglit,dIelI

lIIIey'S 1Iftar an ii1lnilos of
liboqt.,_.lli>_ ....edu· .
'catrn:; 'haxijinf,ii~ us-

· 'teaI!her .litbllltili <oBIlh.and
".. 'ae1il\.i1J1i\1lillil"~tor. Be

t"etirl!!I...l1lBI'Il!JiIlO1<llit<!_
:otcth:O·~Bahricl1s.
He \19 ,~velI'llYi,lii&'"

. ilW.th•.i!t'tlIeil'ailillylh....Il,1n

.~~:~~~"':r~.
lltIi>ilii,.iiililtWlO\i~'
B1hj;(!~li>,' .' ..... •

.,: .
· ··!tM~;.:.;'iiIli~··im ~,a
il>uUi~~., .
"=;~S" .

'" ': ~'Cii'

" \.. ...-_,'
.. '. ,','c'
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$ 1,837.29
300.00
41.07

$ 2,178.36

t

Total

NOW OPENI

8:30 - 5:00
NEW IN THE AREA

AKC Pupples,Pro Pac' POI Foods
Dalmallons-Peldngnese-Collfea '

Complete Palnt.,.&
Sundry f:-JeedS

* Tools & Equipment
* Wallcovering
~ Window Coverings "
* DuPoi,t Automotive

Finishes
* Art Supplies

257-7447
1308' Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO,NM'

,

LOVE NE~T KENNEL

VISITORS WELCOMEI
Mtldred McLane. ownor

-PH_ 653-4480
, ", 1 1/2 MI. North !Jf Honeio .

on U.S. HW)'. 38D

2.) Judgement Lien of .
J Mel R O'Reilly

Attorney fees
Coe18

In the service

In addition to the above, there
will be. accruing cost, together
with the cost of publication of this
Notice. and attorney fees. ,

WITNESS my hand and seal
.this 21st day of May•.1990.

Charlotte Emmons "
SPECIAL MASTER.'

Marine Maj. John _D.
Gendu~o, whose wife, Jan, is
the daughter of Olan and
Mary C. Wooldridge ofRuid-"
080, NM..· has retired from
active duty after 20 years of
s,ervice.

.Published in the Lincoln
. County News on May 24, 31
and June 7, 14, 1990,

UNDERWOOD, DU'J.'TC;)N,
). GRIFFIN, LTD. : ,67
L DON E. DUTJ'ON
) •Attorney for Plaintiff
) 2~9 Rio Str'eet
) Ruidqso, 'New Mexic~ 88345
) (505) 257-2323 -..
)
)

$12,095.99
. 200.00

100.00 .

$12,395.99Total·

Martha McKnight Proc- .
tor

Lincoln County Clerk

Published in the Lincoln
County News on May 24,
1990•

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
No. CV-89-21.1
Division IJI '

,For All of Your
Printing Needs

.. Letterheads & Envelopes
* Business .Cards .. Flyers

* Announcements .. RUbb~r Stamps
," Notary Seals

Lincoln County lV'ews
IN CARRIZOZO

(505) 648-2333

vs
FRANK S. GONZALES Bnd
MEL B•. O'REILLY, P.C.

D.efendants.· .

.BLACKWELL
INVESTMENT
CO., INC.,.

Plaintiff.

No. PB-90-24

ETI'A L. MUSE
Pel'sonal Representativ~.

. P.O. "Box 736.
Alto, NM 88312.

DATED: May 7, 1990,

NOTICE
Public Schools Qf Instruc
tion shall bE! held for all pre
cinct boards and alternates
in preparation for the Prim
ary Election to be held on
June 5th, 1990."

May 24, 199Q - Ruidoso
Public Library, Time 1:00
P.M.

May 29, 1990 Lincoln
County Courthouse, Time
1:00 P.M.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

These schools are open to all
interested persons and the
public is invited to attend.

TWELFrH JUDICIAL
.' DISTRICT COURT

. COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Estate arc requirlld to present
their claims within two months
after the date of the first publica
tion of this NQtice or the claims
will Qe forever barl'ed. ,Claims
must be presented either to the'
undersigned Personal Represen
tativ~ at the address shown or
filed with the Clerk of tIle District·
Court, Lincoln County Court
house, Carrizozo, New Mexico
88301.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on May 17 and
24, 1990.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on May 24, 31,
1990. ~

NOTICE ~F SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN·
that by virtue of a SUJIlmary
Judgement of Foreclosure and
Special Master's Sale entered in

) the- above styled and numbered'
) .cause on May 10, 1990, the under.
) signed Special Master will, oothe
) 20th day of June. 1990. at 10:30

a.m., at the Northeast door of the
Lincoln County ·Courthouse in
Carrizozo, New Mexico offer for

NOTICE IS HEREBY saletothe.highestb~dderforcash,

GIVEN that'the undersigned has . the followmg descnbed property
been appointed personal rep- located in Lincoln County, ~ew
re~entativeof this estate. All per- MeTxico: 5' A f I d'
sons having claims against the ract. tract.o an In
estate are required to present the NE/4 of SectIon .29, and
their claims within two months the ~/4 of SectIon 28,
after the date of the first publica- TownshII? 10 South, ~ange
tion of this Notice or the claims 16 EastJ NMPM. LIn~oln
will be forever harred.• Claims Cou~ty, New MeXICO,

. must be presented eithor to the bdescrdlbed ~YII metes and
d . d I' t oun s as .0 ows:un ermgne personarepresen a- St rti t th N rth t

. / W:'ll' P r hang a e 0 westlve COl lam • dO nson, fth NE'4 fSc ti
. (fi ld & corner 0 e f· 0 C on

Hmkle, Cox, Eaton, Co I.e 29 d . S th 76' 34' E
llensley, P.O. Box 10, Roswell, ~n gomg ou. .'
New Mexico 88202, or filed with a dIstance of 14.21.~7 feet to
the Lincoln County District Court, the ~Iaceofb~gJnmngofthe
POBox 725 Carrizozo New Mex- herem descnbed tract of
i;o 88301. ' , • land, saidpoint~eingi?the

. Bobby Dan Crenshaw center of the RIO RUidoso
River to a Point which bears
South 65' 56' East a dis
tance of1279.72feei; thence
South 20' 48' West a dis
tance of 472.14 feet to a
fence; thence South 89' 36'
West along the average
meander of a fence a dis
tance of1500.76feet; thence
North 23' 02' East a dill
ta~ce of 795.08feet; thence
North 37' 56' East a dis
t'ance of 307.09 feet to the
said place of beginning.

which is located six to seven miles
Northwest ofHondo. New Mexico.

Said Judgment directed fore
closure of" the Mortgage held as
follows:

1.) Amount of Plaintiffs Judgment
Principal and Interest
to date of Sale
June 20, 1990
Special Master's FC!'
Cost Incurred

IN THE MATTER OF
• THE ESTATE OF

ROBERT A.CRENSHAW,
Deceased.

SERVICEDIRECTOR'

·PB-90·12
Div. III

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC MEETINGS

1:30 P.M. '7"' Thursday, May
24, 1990 - Workshop for~
final budget discussions

3:00 P.M. - Thursday, May
24, 1990 - Public Hearing
for the 19th Fiscal Year Pre~
liminary Budget approval
to be submitted to DFA

IN THE
DISTRICT COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

4:00 P.M. - Thursday,
June 7, 1990 - Special Com
mission Meeting for Can
vassingof Votes'

,Now Carrying Lee Jeans and
Ladies Western Apparel

'Lincoln Cou'nty's Complete Lino of Wastern Weni'
--WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES~

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a meet·
ing was held by the Governing
Body of the Village of Capitan, at
Village Hall, Capitan, NM on May.
14. 1990 at·7:QO o'clock p.m. At the
meeting the Governing Body of
the Village of Capitan approved
Ordinance 90·2, Fair Housing
Ordinance.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on May 24, i990.

/sIDeborah Cummins
Deputy Clerk-Treasurer
Village of Capitan

The' following commission meet
ings have been scheduled by the
Lincoln County Board ofCommis
aioners, to be held in the Commis
Sion Meeting Room of the Lincoln
County Courthouse in Carrizozo:,

RICKS~SON,C~
. LINCOLN COUNTY:

COMMISSIONER .DATED: May 9, 1990•

IN THE MA'ITER
OF THE ESTATE
OF CLINTON L.
MUSE, Deceased.

'\

Published in the Lincoln
County New~on ~ay 24, 1990.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTIC~ IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the undersigned has
been "appointed Personal Rep
resentative of this Estate. All per
sons having claims "against this

LEGALS

The subject matter of the Ordi
nance is to provide within consti
tutional1imitations for .f~ir hous
ing throughout the Village and to
achieye a condition in which indi
Viduals- with similar financial
resources ,and interests ·in· 'the
same housing market area have a
like range of housing choices
available to them regardless of
their race, color, religion, sex,
national origin, ancestry orphysi-

, .cal· or mental handicap. .

YOl". Best Buy is a
C/assifiet[ Ail!
, 648-2333'

tfn 5/3

BABY SITTER available:
In Carrizozo. Plenty ofexper
ience. Call 648-2994 for more
information, if no answer
keep trying.

EMPLOYMENT' NOTICE

The Lincoln County Road
Department isnow accepting
applications for the position
of MEAVY EQUIPMENT
·OPERATOR. Minimum of
seven years experience.
Must have Class 8 New Mex
ico Driver's License. No

,.point!;l on 9river's license
allowed. '

'Application form may be
obtained from the County
Manager's Office in the L~n

'coln County. Courthouse,
Carrizozo, or by calling
648-2385. Applications must
be received no later than 5:00
p.m.J~ne l,1990.LINCOLN.
COUNTY IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

2tc-5/24 and 31

Published in" the Lincoln
County News on May 3. 10, 17

. and 24. 1990.

PB-89-46

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
IN THE

DISTRICT COURT

FOR ORDER OF
FORMAL APPOINTMENT,

DETERMINATION OF
HEmSHIP, AND

COMPLETE SETTLEMENT
OF ESTATE

TO: ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF LEO AUBREY JOINER.
DECEASED, AND ALL PER
SONS CLAIMING ANY LmN.
UPON OR RIGHT, TI'.rlJ!:, OR
INTEREST IN AND- TO THE
ESTATE OF LEO AUBREY
J0XN:ER, DECEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
1. Mary Louise Joiner. was

appointed Personal Representa
tive of the Estate on I?eptembl,lr 6,
1989. .,

2.·All petsons having claims
against this Estate are required to
presenttheir claims within two (2)
months after the date of the first
publication of this notice or the
claim will be forever barred.
Claims must be presented either
to the Personal Representative,
Mary Louise Joiner: c/o Jud A.
Cooper, P.O. Box 2822, Roswell,
NM 88201, or filed with the Dis
trict Court of Lincoln County,
County Courthouse, Carrizozo,
New Mexico 88301.
. 3. The Personal Representa-

tive gives further notice that.she
has filed herein a Petition for
Order of Formal Appointment,
Determination of Heirship, and
Complete Settlement of Estate.
Hearing has been set to consider
the Petition on the 9th dayofJuly,
1990, at 9:00 o'clock a.m. at the
District Court, Lincoln County

. .Courthouse, Carrizoz.o, New
IN THE MATTER OF THE Mexicp. ,
ESTATE OF LEO AUBREY DATED: 27th day of March,
JOlNER;--ueceased.-~~-~----1'990.- ~

MARY LOUISE JOINER,
Personal Representative.

JOIN US in state employ
ment. Fort Stanton Hsp. &
Trng. School accepting appli
cations for direct care posi
tions. Excellent 'benefits.
Inquire: 354-2211. Ext. 20l!..
4tc-May 17; 24,31 & June 7.

MEETING-held at the
Carrizozo Ree Center on
Thursday, May 24th at 7:00
p.m. All those interested in
summer leagues please
attend.

LEGALS

$l()OO rebate on some
models. We take care

"If the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some mode's,

900 Hiway 70 West
, Ala mogordo'

437-2444

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS:

AND NOTICE OF PETITION

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

Published in the Lincoln
County News on May 17 and
24, 1990.

86 FORD TAURUS wagon,
.low miles, finance with $195
dowh, 30· day· warranty,
Ruid9S0 Ford, Lincoln, Mer

'cu.-y, 378-4400.
" -tfn-April 12.

Notice is hereby given that
the Village of C~pitan, Lincoln
County, New Mexico request prop
osals for the position of Village
Attorney for fiscal year
1990-1991. Proposals arc from

. July 1, 1990 thru June 30, 1991.
Interested parties may sec

ure a copy of specifications from
the Purchasing Officer at the Vil
lage of Capitan, P.O. Box 246.
Capitan, NM 88316. _

Proposals must be received
by the purchasing officer no later
than 4:30 p.m. on June 15, 1990.

Village of Capitan reserves
the right to. reject any or all prop
osals and to waive all formalities
as allowed by the State of New
Mexico Procurement Code.

Contract is to be renewable
for two years with agreement of
both parties.

Proposals can be mailed to
Village of .Capitan, Box 246, or
hand delivered.

/slDEBORAH CUMMINS,
Deputy ClerkfI'reasurer.tfn-May 5.

DO·YOU NEED a decorated
cakefol' that special occa
sion'? 'Call Barbara,
648-2904, after 5:00 p.m..

2tp.5/24! 31.

SENIORS, save On insur
ance. Defensive driving
coul'ses available. Also Com
mercial License Drivers
License prep courses. Call.
Livesavers 653-4893.

6tc·April 26-May 31.

SAVE A LIFE. Wide variety
of CPR and First Aid Classes
available. Call Lifesavers at
653-4893.

Gte-April 26-May 31.

88 FORD RANGER,4x4
low miles, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso, Ford, Lincoln. Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-March 15.

89 F 150 Super Cab, 2 to
chose from, save thousands.
Finance with $195 down, 30
days warranty. Ruidoso
Ford, Lincoln. Mercury.
378-4400.

1l

tfn

'87 FORD TEMPO, 4x4,
extra nice, finance with $195

.down, 30 day warranty,
Huicloso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cllry, 378-4100.

'tfn/Jan. 18

86 FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 21.

NIVfENTION ecology fans.
Need extra money? We have
four ~ pickup truckloads of
newspapers I'eady to recycle.
Its Free! First come. first
served. Call. 648-2333 for
arrangements for this give
away.

87 BRONCO II, 4X4, special
pl'ice, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4-100.

tfn-April 19.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fence, yard, all carpet,
(Nice). Call 1-744-5592.
4tp-May 17, '24,31 & June 7.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

C.LASSIFIED AD

Lincoln County News •..•••..•••..••....•.•.••.••••~ay 24, 1990-PAGE 8

«ClASSIFIED ADS))
• . t .• •

FOR RENT-Small house
furnished utilities paid in
quiet part of town. 648-2522.

tfn-April 19.

FOn. SALE: 3 bedroom. 2
bath, fence, yard, nice home,
reasonable owner will carry
papers. Call 1-744-5592.
4tp-May.17, 24,31 & June 7.

(Add 10~ per word fo;' eaohword over 20)

HEBE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY

1 2 3 4 5...,
-_ ... _------

6 7 8 9 10..
-~-- ----- .

11 12 13 14 15

----16 17 18 19 20
,

_.~

GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

"A Nice Place To ae"
OPEN DAILY

9 a,m, till dark

TED TURNi:lOW.
648..2451 f

•••

·TRAVEL
AGENCY

..;---'----_.---._..-

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.'
Complete

TrCiv~L$..ervice
613.Sud~~rthlAujdoso

,257..9026'
"'.,' ,.-

i;tl~~l/'MGiILE,'HO~,ES;
......................c.'""i'j'd'a'/;'drtft,g.'... i',r

New .Re~mon/ FJeef\.W~o~(thd
.Ch0tiYlPiPn. 'DoUPI~\Mid~~t. ,...

...,ME·rGt:rR"DE,IN.~OMR,SJ~G~EW~PE"
,2~OQi W.~Nb.. '~i.i;,"'ir ,,G~2~16~

. ,

• ," j I.

SALES & SERVICE'
CHAIN SAws,LAWN MOWERS

ROta-TILLERS. -

Trby,tll~·Hl)mel~9
.Hllskwrri!I,Otegon·Toro

Lawmcir-Poulan

ROCkY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY.

1101 Vermont
AMAMOGORDO, NM

437·1)276
M,F/$;5 SJ8.5

CABLE TV
SERVICE'

".o...NI;'-JC:::>U ........ <::,:::.1N~

.~ortley Dining !R.oo,m

,OPENS
Ftlday,

,April 13th·....r---·..···:...1IIt

-----...: .-----....SMALL ENGINE .
REPAIR

SIMMONS
~CABLE TV::J

for sales and service td' Car
rizozo residents. Please call

Toll 'Free
1-800.221-6819

Monthly payments may be
dtopped off at Family Phar
macy in Carrizozo.

510 24'h Siree'
ALAMOGORDO, NNJ 88310----------_..'-,,'.---------...

[f] (NlImoer of Weeks)
$12.00

@]
$9.50..

LINCOLN· COUNTY NEWS
".0. Drawer 459 ,

·309 Ce,.ttal A "c.>.
. C;j(rl:tq:ttJ, NM 8830t

___ STATE ZIP _

rn
$6.50

MAIL OR BRING TO:
.' . . .. ,

--- ------------

roTAL $

:-iAME _

ADDRESS _
CITY ' ,_

,. d like my ad to run for (check box) ill
~3 ..50

Add 5.75~ tax 'on Ea. Dcillar _. _

COST OF ~D $, _

Ehtlosl!cJlllMy Check for $._


